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CONSCIENCE
Some have speculated about conscience. We take it to, be the Ilmind of

man having a particular reference to its own actions in censuring or approving
tbem,>'-or as it nxay be otherwise stated, "1the testirnony and sccret judg-
ment of the soul, which gives its approbations to, actions that it thinks good,
or reproaches itsclf with those that it believes te, be evil ." Amn- true
christians there is ne difference ef opinion as to, the existence o? this monitor
in the soul o? man. Set there as a great preacher, its sermons arc powcrful,
commanding attention se that it is often bard te sleep, under the solein ap-
peals that a-.3 uttered, and forcing unwilling bearers to listen. Practical
subjeets are pre.eminently handled; the events of life are reviewed ia this
court, and sentences are carried out, for the exceutioner i.s at baud.

Conscience may be good or evil. In some respects, the operatiens of a
inan' s conscience, evea before bie is truly coavcrted, may be callcd good.
When there are workinges withîn wbich may issue in conversion. If a man.
lins ne scuse of sm,ý le feels noe danger nig<,h. Conscience however niay be.
called into action, aut freni an event in providence, or some text o? scrip-
ture, 50 press home a sense of sin on the attention, as to bring te true repen-
tance. This is beyond question wheu the Divine Spirit is at work with the-
conscience. IlThe Spirit convinceth of the fact of sin, that we bave donc se,
and se ; of the faule ef sin, that we have doue iii in doing se,; o? thc fol/y
of sin, that we bave acted against right reasen, and our trac interests; of the
fitm ef sin, tbat by it we are become odieus te God; of thefeountain of sin,
the corrupt nature; and lastly, of the fruit of sin, that the end thereof is
death." There are eperations of conscience which may be viewed as good,
but which. are net, te bc trusted la as involviing necessarily thc salvation et'
the seu]. It is a preparatery part of conversion, net the e nd. Care should
therefore exist, lest an individual rests satisfied with the beginning o? reli-

gies feligconcluding that ail is well witli hlm, fer bis conscience bas been
treubled on account of sin. It is a voice o? waraing, urging te fliglit frei
the wratli te coe; but for safety, shelter must be found la Jesus the dcliv- -
erer. A conscience cbecldng, aud condemning leads te enquiry. On the day
of Pentecost, the multitude wben pricked in their hearts, cried eut, IlWhat
mnust we de?" Ahis thon, that any should tarry on the thresheld and LuI lte
press inte, the temple o? truth, since they are content te linger, hacause thcy
were once coacerned about their eternal interests.

There are lesparks of celestial fire," which slumber ainid the ashes e? eur
ruicd nature. The darkncss that feil on the seul of Adam by transgression,
was rendered visible bj that liglit, and hence the confession, I.'was afraid;



CONSCIENCE.

of Thce.» ThA presence and the mastery of conscience have often been feit.
As a Judge refusing to be bribcd, it utters sentences of condeinnation. It
gtes with the cuiprit to the market, te the ceunting bouse, to the field ; its
startling words-"l thou art the man"-cone stealing through the silence cf
the night, force the bars of the deepest ccii, and break in thunder tones over
the head of the sianer wben 'treadiug the vailey ftesao fdah
Iniaginary voices cry to th-3 murderer, you are a bloody mnu. The lash of
conscience drew from Judas, the confession, elI have sinned, ia that I have
betrayed the innocent blond." Guilt loads the conscience. With prodigious
cnergy it hecaps on the sout accumulated woes. IlConscience," it bas becs
said, "lonce awakened by a ray of spiritual iigbt, is an awful thing; sud
what tremendous power it raay acquire, 'when it is quickeued by the Spirit,
uiay bo inferred fromi the energy which it puts forth when it is called into
action by the reproofs cf more human faîtbfulncss. Lot a man commit a
secret sin, and se long as no humas eye is supposed te be privy te bis guilt,
he rnay contrive te lull bis conscience te sieep; but let a friend charge him
with the fact, or even hint a suspicion of it, aud the mantiing check, the
agitated look, the trembling framne, will at once evinco how one's conscience
may be quickened into tremendous action by a ray cf light passing to it frein
another mmnd; and, successful as ho may have becs in quelling bis own
remorsoful thoughts, by dovîsing pailiations of bis guîlt, ho will ne longer
attenipt te deny thje sinfuiness cf the fact, but try to disprove the faet itself,
as the ouiy possible way of escaping frei the sure decisios of another man' s
conscience on bis ows case. This instructive snd familiar exampie shows
ttat ail aloug conscience is alive in thic sinner's breast-not dead, but asiecp,
aud bow easily it may be awakened into vigroreus conviction by a single ray
of heaven's ligbt piercing~ through the veil of nature's darlksess, by the power
of the Spirit of God."

The conscience is at tîies defiled with vicions habits, se that it does not
dsareits functiçîns ariglit. Drinkiug greedily and long at întoieating

founitains, burns out the conscience. Seared as -with a bot ires, ail sense and
feeling xnay depart, snd hoiy things become a iueckery. Gagged often, it
loses its, power of speech. Rld down se long its streugth is paralyzed. Yet
after the utmost abuse, it may re-assert its dominion. The scaies of the sear-
ing proeess may fait off. Instances have occurrcd of terrors rushing in on
tho seul like a migbty flood. The negleot of the great salvatien is a terrible
aceount te settle. cIufidelity may, like the boy in tbe ehurcli yard by uigbht
whistling aioud te keep bis courage up, try te psss beedlessiy thrcugh the
portal of deatb, but conscience often proves more tban a match for its bc.
guilement. The gnawings of the worm that neyer dies, begin after temperary
torpor te ho more acnteiy feit. -The bursiug cf the fire that cansot bc
quenched, theugh smothered for a tizue, will rage more fieî-cely.

A good conscience has two elements-purity ni trauquillity. The ene is
eosnectedl with the ether; both flow frein Christ. The blood sbed on Cal-
vary purges the conscience from dead works to serve the living God. The
beart is spriskled from an evil conscience tbat looks up te the Lamnb cf God.
The conscience ef the comer te Jesus is made perfect; fo yee offering ho
bath perfected fQr ever tbem that are sauetified. The stomta raged in the
seul while under a sense of guilt and coudemnation, is hushed. At bis comn-
mand it subsides. Nie says pence, ho stiil-fear nlot, it is 1. 0f hum, as of
the Eternat Spirit, it may be said-



THIE DEPUTATION TO ENGLAND.

"lThe troubled conscience knows thy voice;
Thy cheering words awake our joys;
Thy words allay the storrny iid,
And cala the surges otf the mind."

The christian's conscience should ho void Of effeCeC towards God and towards
man. This is attained amid the eno'a«eniments of a consistent ehristianîty.
An unreservcd consecration of heart, 'and 1"é, and all, brings with it the
approbation of a geod conscience. la religion a straightforward part is acted,
while a hypocritical and tirne-serving poiicy is avoidcd, then, who ean prcvcnt
the fiow of peace as a river ? The conscience beareth witness in the IJoly
GThost. To the eujoyment of a good conscience a preper acquaintance withi
our rule of duty is neeessary. Ia sorne lands the light of nature only shines-
wbea the GAn-ti1es, wmho have not the law, do by nature the things contained
in the law, these, having not the law, are a law unto, themrseives: which
sbew the work of the law writtea ini tieir hearts, their conscience aise bearing
wituess, and their thoughts the xneanwiiile aeeusing or else exeusing, one
anether;-we howcver in this land, pessess aise the ligeht cf Geod's word. That
fight rnust shine inte the seul. Ignorance, superstition, fanatielsai, are ne
frieads of a good conscience. In God's light we shall sec light. lie that
doeth truth cemeth te the light, that his deeds mnay ho muade inanifest, that
thev are wrouglit in Ged. Ilence, ln the absence of ehedience te the trutb,
the terrible nature cf those stripes with w'-ich an accusng conscience shall
simite a coaseicus and an immortai being-sef-repreved and1 self-condcnined.
We rcad cf being beaten with few and with inany stripes, and that aeeordiag
te the knewlcdge, cf the Lord's will. .fow utterly iacensistent that with.
seul-sleeping and seul-annihilation : errers with which the consciences of
men are drugged ia this age. Si ace there are few and many stripes, it cau--
net ho truc that notbing happons te man's seul from death te the judgnient,
and thon at the judgaient a ceminon lot of annihilation te oecrwhelm the-
wieked. N,-the liglit cf ruercy, the privileges pessessed, these affect man's
weal or wee fer titue and fer etornity. This is the condeinnatica, that light
bas corne int-o the world, and in have lovod darknes.3 rather than light.
Yot this light shines te the jey cf the righteeus: for them licbt, is sown, n
giadness for the upriglit ia heart.ad

The possession of a geed conscience iniplies further, the use cf the precicus.
iight cf God's truth te educate and guide. That werd must be brought te,
bear on ail the duties of lfe, lIts influence vwili arouse te, the performiance cf
what bas been oumitted. What is wreng it will remnedy. IlThy word is a
Iamp unte niy feet, and a liiht unte xny path?" lIts guidance ivill especially
brin- us te Jesus, with whese preseace ne thora can pierce the heart or weund
the coascience.

Coninending the truth toecvery m.an's conscience as la the sigbt cf God,
we close these remarks; inipiodang any whose consciences toil themn that ail] is
net right witli them for eternity, te fiee without delay te, the cross cf Christ.

THE LEPUTATIONtý TO ENGLAND.

Our readers wiil be glad te, learn that the Rev. F. Il. Marling, and thoe
cf bis faniily who accernpany hlm, arrivcd safely ia IEngfland by the Great
Eastern., after a voyage of nine days. Letters frein hium te bis friends in
Torento were placed ou board the Uliberniaun, which left.Liverpool just as the
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Great Eastern arrived. Our brother and his family enjoyed the soeiety of
xnany Canadian friends, and the exemption froas sca sickness which rendors
the great Steamner so attractive to those who eau appreciate this, flot the least
of' lier exeellencies. Ln some future issue we hope to bc able te give particu-
lars of bis proceedings at home, fromi lis own peu.

SOME TIIOTJGIITS ON PUBLIC FRAYER.

Those who have worshipped amongst various denomiuations, 'will have
observed that each, as it bas a certain method of presenting truth from the
pulpit (traceable through varieties of ministerial style), bas also a certaiu
method of offeringr publie prayer. Not eonsciously, perhaps, nor of design,
is it that sueh modes have grown up (the refereuce of course being snainly
to those who use ne liturgy), but it is certain they exist; and having beeu
ledl te, refleet upon tlîat 'which eliaratterises, ourselves, 'we have theught there
may be rooma for improvemeut.

In xnaking, this statemeut, we shall not, we are sure, commit an uupardon-
able siu. As a body, whatever may be our defeets, we are somewhat tolerant
of criticism. Lt is not our habit to indulge in perpetual self-laue.ation; for
though we value our 19order," there is a sense in which we beliei e ourselves
"not to have attained, neither that we are already perfect." Thi ngs thnt are

geod, honorable, and praiseworthy we strive after, and wherein we come
short, ie are not sorry te, have poiuted eut, thougrh perbaps not ,o quiek to
amend as miglit be.

Lt is perbaps going baek to elemeutary principles, and presuming t>u the
patience of our readers, te remark, that public pra 'yer differs frora priv4te
prayer in this:- that in the ene, a believer addresses bis Almighty Father
directNy; in the other, the minister leads-as we phrase it-the devotions of
the people. Lt is the congregation who are te, be chiefiy tbought of; and that
prayer is wisest, truest, best, wirbie engages their attention, leads up their
thoughts, excites their confidence in God, xnanifests and expresses the hidden
longings of their heart. The minister who prays before the congregation
must forget himself, except as one of many; and-frem 5- moral knewledge of
human nature, wbich is e2seutial; and from special knowlcdge of bis people,
whieh is important-must bave the faculty of seizing their average conditioun
and preseuting it as a whole before God.y

Now, wben rie refleet upon what this average condition, in most cases, is;
and refleet furtber upon the truth laid down above, that the ininister must
lead up the thougbts of bis people,-it becomes evident that even ivere the
objeet prayed for the samie, there would need a great difference in the method
hy whieh that prayer would be direeted; wheu in the eue case the minister
prays foi hiaiseif, aumi ini the other, prnys 'with, and on bebaif of bis people.

Lu the former case, tal<ing it for granted that the prayer is earuest and real,
hoe goes te the throne of grace, having bis mmnd occupied irith certain concep-
tions of the power, majesty, and grace of God; and, remembering irbat things
bie bas need of, and what promises bave been given for his encouragement, hoe
asks, directly, -for their bestowment. But wheu lhe stands before the people,
net te pray on théir bebaif, for tbis would be te fali into Romish error, but by
suitable words te draw eut their desires te express themselves tbrough him, it
will be needful, in order te this, that hoe put those conceptions of Divine power
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and grace, and those promises, into words, that se the people way ho raised to
the level hoe hinisoîf occupies.

To illustrate this point clearly, we cannot do botter than refer te the different
rnethods in which a supplication may bie prcsentcd for Divine xnercy. The
scrrowing ponitent, praying for iiself, as we have it in our Lord's parable
of the I>liarisce and Publican, goes directly to, the throno of grace, with the
supplication IlGed bl ie nrciful to me a sinnor." But whon the petition of
a congregation lias to be presonted, how appropriate scems the putting in front
of the petition the truth rcspeeting the Divine ferbearance, long-suffering, and
desire te fergive! "'Oh> God! niereiful Father! that despisest flot, the
sighing cf a contrite hearti, uer the desire of sueh as ho sorrowful " "Oh!1
Lamib cf Ged that takcest away the sin cf the world!" "9Ahnighty and
everlasting Ged, who hatest nothing that thou hast mnade, and dest forgive, the
sins cf thora that are penitent; "1-with such prefaces do those prayers cf the
Church of IEngland commence 'which we Inust aeknowledge, however we rnay
deprecate the constant use of a forîr., te breathe a spirit cf profound devetion.
And this sctting forth cf truth, previcus te direct petitions, we may observe
as very general in the exatuples cf prayer in the word cf God. Nay, it is
evident, frein the amojuat cf space occupied by, and the importance given te,
the devotional breathings collected undor the gencric naine cf Psalaîs, that
prayer is intended, net merely te have efflcacy with God, but te give
instruction te t'he people.

Ia the New Testament there is but one exaniple cf the prayer cf a congre-
gation, and that co wc find in the 4th chapter cf Acts, on the occasion of
Peter and John's release by the Sanhedrim, with thrcatening. They went,
we are told, te their owa cempany and repcrted what had been doue. Then
the congregation lifted up their voice with co accord, and-said: "lLord, thou
art aod; w/tic/ /hast nzade heaven, and card&, and thte sea, and ail that in
themt is ; w/to, by t/te raout/t of t/ty servant David., /tast said, W/ty did t/he
/aeatheu rage, and thte people imagine vain t/tings ? V/ie /cings of t/te cartit
stood yp, and te rulers were gat/tered toget/ter against thte Lord, and against
Atis Christ. For of a truth, against thy Itoly child Jesus, w/tom t/t /hast
anointed, ljot/t Herod and P3ontius Pilate, tit/tl t/te Genties, and t/te people of
Israel, wcere gat/tered together, for to do w/tatsoever t/ty /tand and thy counsel
deterrnined liefore to bc done. And now Lord behcld their threatening, and
grant unto thy servants, that with ail boldness they rnay speak thy word.-"
Mark the long and elaborate preparation, cccupying far more space than the
prayer itself. Is it net plainly intended te lead up the thouglits cf the
people toward the Divine power and faithfulness, that with a full assurance
cf faith they xnay join in the conclnding supplication? The prayer cf faith-
and ne prayer beside prevails-must have a foundation. That foundation it
is Most important te, present before the minds cf the people; and hence the.
rule-if we rnay apply the Word to se, solenin and spiritual an act as rrayr-
that in publie prayer, before supplication, the reason, the foundation cf that
supplication should lie stated.

Our readers will permit two other observations, which, though they seemi
te involve consequonces which at first may be demurred te, wl 1 bear examina-
tien, and ean, le defended by argument:

First, That ideas on religicus subjeots, whieh are net te lie found in the
Word cf God, are more likely te lie incorrect than ctherwise.

Second, That for the expression cf Scriptural ideas, ne language i5 s0
adequate, and none se exact, as the language of seripture itself.
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Now, it is of supreme importance to avoid error, cither in confession,
adoration, thanksgIving, or supplication ; yet it is almost impossible to avoid
it iii using continuously language other than that of Seripture. For, thougli
it is not impossible to present scriptural (i. c. true) ideas in other than scrip-
ture language, yet sncb language hein- the most fit, the most adoquate, the
most exact, the ideas will naturally seek this form. of expression. Ijnscriptural
language, therefore, will probably involve unseriptural ideas, and hence is to
be avoidcd in religlious ministrations.

It niay be worth while to give an example, or two of unscriptural language.
lst. Familiar and conversational expressions. The langu age of seripture wc

must allow to be that of men who had as intimate a commoiunion with God as
has been vouchsafed to mortals. No language of earthly love breathes more
ardent affection than that of the Psahns of David. God, to .him, was the
nearest, dearest, and most constant of friends; yet we may search in vain
through the Psalms for examples of that free dnd taîkative style in which
some presume to approaeh the Mighty One. If there is augit, trying to the
feelings, and offensive to the taste of a 'levout, man, it is to hear the Lord of
the Universe, the Father of ail, addressed as if he were a somewhat, respecta-
ble meniber of the congregation. Profound reverence and intimate comnmu-
nion are perfectly compatible :-if any doubt, let themu study the only recordcd
private prayer of our Lord, as given in the Gospel of John ;-but profound
reverence and small-talk are utterly incompatible.

2nd. The use in prayer of the technical terms of theology, biblical criticism,
mental or moral science, and generally, of words conveying abstract ideas.
Men do not like to hear the language of the "1shop " brought into general
conversation; neither is it seemly to use the language of the Ilsehool " in
public prayer. These technicalities are but the scaffolding, by which the
edifice is built, and should be taken down when the purpose is accomplished.

3rd. Incorrect quotation of seripture, and jumbling of texts together which
have no connection in God's word. Accuracy, perfect and absolute, is surely
attainable in quoting seripture; and if it is attainable, it aught to be souglit
after. We could flot bear to hear Virgil or Shakspearc quoted in the slip-shod
style in which the word of God is sometimes repeated; and nmongyst nuinerous
sources of error, this must be reckoned as one. As to thc jumbling together
of passages, it is an offence but one dcgree rcmoved froni that Ilwresting, of
scripture" whi.ch sorne men pursue to their own destruction.

The dlaims of Seripture langunge to constant use are sometimes rested on
its simplieity, pathos and beauty, and it doe*s undoubtedly merit regard on
these grounds. These, bowever, are aIl inferior, and appeal merely to our
oesthetic faculty. They are not worthy of a moment's thought, when coni-
pared with the claini which scriptural language has because of its truth,
accuracy and fitness, and this in our translation.

These remarks have force, principally in reference to the presentations of
truth which should form, a prelude to our supplicationz, As to the supplica-
tions themselves, and also the thanksgivings, it will undoubtedly be necessary
to mention matters of which no counterpart exists in Seripture. These depend
in some degree, on tume, place, and circumstances; and we have abundant
Seripture precedents for going into detail with regard to them. Yet even ia
sueh cases, one famuliar with the wbole Bible, may often find forcible and
right words from thence to express the idens. And no one, having- tasted this
leold wine," will straightway desire new, for he will say "4the old is better."
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MWorsbip lias a powcrful effcct in the education of our childrcn ; it prepares
the mind of the beliover for the reception of the word ; it tends, if wiscly
cntered upon, to break up the Ilfallow ground " of the careless heart : more-
over, thc prayer of' those who ngrce in asking, prevails with Ood, and brings
down untold blcssings. Indccd one hazards lictie in asscrting, that the right
conduet of public worship, including the service of song, the rcading of the
word, and the offering of prayer, is a matter 80 littie inferior to that of preach-
ing the word that it is hard to mensure their relative importance. Both for
teaching and for cxhortaticn, for comfort and for quickening, for the edifica-
tion of the believer, anid for the convirsion of souls, the preparatory service is
of high importance in these days. when the general principles of Chrirtian
doctrine are understood, and littie information is nceded respecting them,
even by the young.

If this be se, it follows that public prayer, like public preaching, is a matter
upou whiclh observation, rcading, and study, may be wcII bestowed, and that no
minister can be Ilthoroughly furnished to al good works," nor es-~ be
estccrned. "4a workman that needetli not te bc ashamcd," who neglects it.

THE AI3IDING UNION.

At a time 'when commotion or signs of commotion, ruptures, and con-
flicts arc ngitating the world, it would be a relief if Christians could tuia
to cach other and say: We, howevcr, are at pcace; our's is the only abid-
in- union." But notwithstanding, that we bave had religion and revivals of

reigon, prayer meins e nivrlr meigs, and varions other christian
combinations, ail intended te, unite us, the resuit, as it appears in daily life,
seems only te have made stili more apparent the truth, that, "las the branch
cannot bear fruit of itself, no more can ye exeept ye abide in me," for, after
aly we rcally fait to discover more than a very partial dcvelopmer.î, of this
vital union with Christ. Have we been animated, as it were, by the impulse
of one heart ? Are we indebted for all our activity te nothing but our union
with Christ? Is it I-e, and only He, that has been working in us to will
and to do ail this ? HIust we not confess, that though we have drawn our
life blood from the Saviour, it has often flowted so feebly as to have bcen kcpt
in circulation almost entirely by some sucli influence as party feeling or a
worldly competition-so feebly indced, that the world bas been unable, at
times, ta, decide whether we were living, reviving, or about ta expire.

It is, howeçer, a hopeful symptem when we are flot unconscious o? the
state to which we have been reduced, and are yearning for dloser union and
more wholesome ce-eperation; when wc are no longer content to shine as iso-
lated stars, affording only iight enough for the seasen of stumber and inactiv-
ity, but are struggIing ta colleet ourselves inte one great medium for the
diffusion of light and life. The cross is our only rallying point. Amidst the
shaking of the nations we may distinctly hear the voice of Christ sounding an
alaras in tones ne doubt intended te warn and rally his church, and bring us
nearer ta himself and to each other, so that come what powers there May
against the citadel o? our faith, we may aIl be abiding in Jesus. IlIf ye
abide in me, and my words abide in you, ye shall ask what ye will, and it
shahl be done unto you.",



DICK'S ACCOUNTANT AND DISPATOII PATENT.

Ilaving purcbased thý right to use this invention, Our Subscribers who
receive the CANADIM< INDEPENDENT by Mail or Express, will recive, with
theira ddress, a statement of account, by whichi each wiII see at a glance
Iiow niatters stand between hlm and the Publishers, "las concerning giving
and receiving."0

It le important to premise, that these statenients of accounit refer oniy to
Volumes VI., VIL. and YulI. (the last being the current volume of the
Magazine, which commenced in Ju1y.) And,ofurther, that for the present,
our Subseribers in Great Britain will be advised of their indebtedness in
another way.

This, then, being understood, a very few words of explanation will suffice
When a Subseriber finds after his naine a suin stated, lie will please observe
that the transmission of this amount will diseharge, hie obligation to us to the
close of the current volume, la June, 1862. As monies are received at our
Office, the sura namned is reduced by thA amount received: if a partial pay-
ment bas been made, the sum is reduceâ to, that extent: if payment in full
ie received, the sum, is removed altogether. When, therefore, the naine stands
alone, the subseriber bas paid to the close of the current volume, or the sub-
seription c'aim bas been satisfied in some other way. If an amount is placed
at the lefe of the naie, that sum stands ta the credit o? the subseriber for
the volumeo coinmencing July, 1862. When a note of interrogation (?)
follows a ni.me, uncertainty exists as to, the indebtedness of the subseriber.

The arr,2ars stili due for Volumes IV. and V., wve sball be happy to receive
and acknowledge.

Our friendls will confer a special favour by remitting the amounts due la
the course of this present month. Letters, re jgistered and post-paid, are at
the risk o? the Publishers, if addressed cc Canadian Independent, Box 468,
P. 0., TORONTO."

Mre continue the liberal offer to Canvczssers for weiv Sulbscrilbers, o? six
copies, addressed singly, for $5. And friends who colIcot the subscriptions o?
those already on our list, and remnit, will find us ready to make suitable
ackn:owledgments for their valuable services.

1v gives us pleasure to inform, our readers; that we bave already added about
flfi, new naines to our subseription list, and we anticipate further accessions
before many 'weeks. To all who have contributed to this gratifying result
(tlieir naines are already recorded), we offer our cordial thanks.

Nearly two hundred years ago there was bora la Southampton, one whose
naine has become inseparably connected ivith Christian Worship, -who did
more than any other man before or since, to, give a proper basis for the "eSer-
vite of Son-gY in the house of God, by r~riting those sublime psalms and
hymne, whicb, as the Earl of Shaftesbury .said, in aU lands whero the Engl"'ish
language was spoken whcn they perforaM d any act of worship and sat dowa
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to an ocn B3ible, wore called in to aid the work of devotion. The name of
Isac Watts is musical with the tc'nes of the tens of thousands who, have trod
thec heavenly road singing the IlPsalnis and llyînns, and Spiritual Songs"
which God enabl2d him to write for the bonefit and blcssing of bis Church te
ail time. And now, at this long interval, one hundrod and twenty-three
years aftcr his death, a period whieh the writings of one man out of a liun-
droù do net survive, the admiration and love for Watts lis ouluiinatod in a
noble statue to his memory, which his native city has donc itsecf the honor te
ereet in its public park. Ckurehmen and IDisnenters joined together and
v~ied with eaoh othor, in celebrating the servic rondered to the Christian
Churcli by a nonconformist Minister; the old linos of domareation had
faded out, and christian mon looking back upon the great poet of the Sano-
tuary could sec only the Christian man. The EarI of Shaftesbury aecepted
the invitation to inaugurate the Statue, and the whole ceremony appears te
have been interestingr and imposing: The llamps7dre Indjendn ns

It was meet and proper that sueli a benefactor of hie race should have a statue
ia thie his uative town, and there wae an additional appropriatenees8 in having
the good and benevolent Earl of Shaftesbury to take the chief part in the inaugu-
ral ceremony. N~o man could have been more in hie proper place than hie was in
Wednesday's proceedinge. We coDgratulate our fellow-townsmen, of ail classes,
from our worthy and esteemed Mayor downwards, on the signal success whieh
attended the inaguration of thie noble work, and f their hearty co-operation in
carrying out ail the details. It was a most gratif..g event to see nien of vRrl*ous
opinions in religion anil politice uniting cordially together te celebrate tbe services
rendered te the wvorld by a Nonconformiet mainir3ter, and we chroniole the faot
with more than ordinary pleasure. The speeches were ail to the purpose, and
the interesting festivities at the Mayor's residence at Woolston will long be
remombered. 0f the Committee we need only eanr tlîat they have -very roente
feel proud cf their laboure. They have, by the aid of a generous public and the
scuiptor's genius, ereoted a monument worthy of the man and the town, and we
trust it may remain undimmed froin age te age, a perpetual proof that the worlcs
of the great, the wiee, and the gocd shalh be hieid in everlaeting remembrance.

The statue thue inaugurated lias been ereeted in the western publie patrk,- and
forme a beautiful ornament te that picturesque part of the town. The wbole
monument ie rather over 19ft. high, and ie cf the finest white Silician marble.
There are three basso-relievos, alec in Silician marble, on three sides cf the ehaft
of the pedestal. The pedestal itself je cf the finest poli8hed grey Aberdeen granite,
and bas been exeeuted by Messrs. Macdonald & Ce., cf Aberdeen. The statue
and basso-relievos are by Mr. R. C, Lucas, an artiet reeiding at Chilworth, a few
miles from, the town. The statue je an expressive likenees of Dr. Watts, cbtained
from the nicet authentie sources, and represents him in the attitude cf a preacher
of the Gospel proclaiming its divine truthe. The monument ie ereoted at a total
cst cf about 8501., rai8ed by volunt-.ry contributions fromn the inbabitants cf
Southampton and other parts cf the kingdom.

The following is the inscription on the Statue

A.D. 1861

Erected by voluntary contributions,
IN 31EM0RY 0F ISAAC WATTS, D.D.,

A Native cf Southampton.
Bora 1647 ; Died 1748.

An example cf the talents of a large and liberal mmnd
wholly devoted te the promotion cf Piety, Virtue, and Literature.
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Anamne honoured for 1118 sacred liymns wherever the Englishi languago exteuds.
Especially the friend of childrea and of youth, for whose best welfitre

ho laboured well and wisely, without thought of faine or gain.

From ail that dwell below the skies,
Let the Creator's praise arise ;
Let the Rcdcemcr'z naine bc sur.g
Through ev'ry land by ev'ry ton-Ue."-W~ATTS.

A" purse of £5 was offered for the bcst poenm in connexion with the event;
twenty.one were sent in, but if we may judge of the reniaining twenty froin
the one 'which obtained the prize, we fear that the zuantie of Watts has not
fallen upon any of the aspirants. Vie cannot refrain froin quoting a short
estimate of the poetry of Dr. Watts, also fi-om, the Jlampsfdire Jadépendent.

"The writings of this swcet and gentle poet ivere not for an age, but for ail
turne, and it is impossible ta exaggerare their effect in leading the youth of our
]and into the pathe of piety and virtue. Coming into the world just as the mighty
Ptiritan bard of the Commonwealth was about to pass out of it, we niay saythat
the mantie of the author of «"Paradise Lost" is left behind ivith Watts, whose
special mission it was to popularise in sweet-flowving numbers the grand theme of
man's disobedience and redemption, which had been sunz iu more majestic mca-
sure by his glorious predecessor. We do not lam for this noblest of Soutbamp-
ton's sons ta have been a poet of as high an order as Spenser, SbakspE'are, or
Milton. The verse of these great master-minds will continue ta floiw like some
noble river dawn the course of turne, exeiting the wonder and admiration of future
ages, while the psalms and hymns of Dr. Watts 'will be like the refreshing spring
that came gushing forth from the rock of Horeb when touchied with the wand of
Moscs, to cool the parched lips of a multitude rcady ta perisb. One touchi of
nature inakcs the whole world kin, and the Divin2 sungs of the 9;weet "lPoet ci
the Sainctuary" will ever be popular, because, while proclainxsng the blece4
future that awa*.ts the just in another and a better ivorld than this, hoe is always
truc to, nature. In those Ilsweet fields beyond the swelling flood," hoe tells uis in
language that cames home ta every heart alike, and that 18 drawn froi the pure
well of English undcfiled, that the truc and faithful Christian shall bc rewardcd
far beyond ail aur ideam of carthiy blîss, Ilwhen suns shall rise and set no more 1",
We go ta the poctry of Watts for hope and consolation, as a weary traveller is
delightcd ta discaver in the descrt a pure and lifc-sustaining spring where al
around 15 barren.>Z

Froim the .&nnual Report oi TuE ENGLIS11 CONOREGATIONAL CJtAPETJ
IBuiLDiNo SOCIETY, We get a glitnpse ai the efforts put forth ta provide
church accommodation for the p, iple of Englaud. It says-

'«During the eight years ai its existencc, besides preparing a sinail manual on
Chapel-Building; adcpting an imprnved forin of Trust Dccd; prcparing plans;
and giving much practical guidance by officiai visits and correspondence; the
society has vated, in grants and boans, £31.57î0 in aid of 132 Chapels, the aggrc-
grit. entire cost of which may be estimated at £200,000; and the accom.nodation
at 70,000 Oitns f these chapels, 107 are completcd; eighiteen are building;
and seven are ta be commenced forthwithi.»

.And ihis it must be remnimbered, is but a srnall portion of the work bcing
donc. Amang Churchmcen and Dissenters of all classes, tiiere is an carncst
desire that the spiritual accommodation shahl bcar sornictling like a decent
proportion ' o the population, and that the apportunity for worship shall bc
broughv as it wure, ta cvcry nman's door.
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THE, WESLEYAN CONFERENCE Met this ycar nt Newcastle. The 11ev.
Johin Rattenbury was chosen President. The followingr are the statistics of
the body:

"IMembers in society, or comnmunicants, 319,778; increase, 9,540; on trial for
Churcli membership, 23,138; ordained ininisters, 1,127, exclusive of the Irýsh and
Missionary Departments." ______

Two reports of apostacy froin the faith of Christ, bave eadi. receivcd
a full contradiction: the first was, that the Duehess of Sutherland bad gone
ovcr to the Roinan Catholies, which is now authoritatively denicd. This is
satisfactory, for the perversion of' the noble .Duehess, remeinbering the position
she has so long oecupied, would have been very injurious. The other is that
of Dr. Davidson, who from having attended, as a visiter, a Unitarian Assern-
bly, was said to have joincd their ranks. 11e forînally contradicts it in a lot-
ter to, the Manchester Jixanzi.cr, 'which coneludes as follows-

Meanwhile, I n stillin connection with the Independent denornination, 'what-
ever I may think of its present tendencies and tone ; and occasionally preacli the
sanie Gospel in substance as my anonyinous accusers probably do. But my sincere
endeavour tixen, and always is, to speak religious truth in the spirit of the.Mtaster,
wbo said, "lJudge not, that ye be notjudgedY"

The JounN FILLIAMS, niissionary slip, sailed for the South Sea Islands on the
lSth with a numb".r of missionaries recently arrived by ber froin England. Slie
Vas accompanied te tbo IieadR hy the P.elican stcam-er and a large concourse of
friends te bid theni IlGod speed."1-Letterjioje Melbour ne.

11Ev. MR. Puxsao-N.-Tlie degree of D.D. bas been conferred on the 11ev. Wil-
liam Morley Punshon, the celebrated Wesleyan preacher.

TIIE FoRTUCOil..G MEETING 0F TIIE EvANGELICAL ALLIANCE AT GE.-,Evà.-A
large and influential meeting of the South London Subdivisions Committee (which
bas continued its operations and its growtli fr'jm the fir8t establishment of the
Alliance) vans held on Friday evening last, the Oth Ang., at the bouse of C. Gab-
riel, Esq., Streathani. In the course of the proceedings the 11ev. James Davies,
one of the secretaries of the Alliance, said he had just returned fromn Genova,
where lie had had a consultation 'with the Members of the Alliance on the subjeot.
Thcy auticipated ýrcat spiritual benefits froni the intended gathering. Not only
were the sympathies of the ChriEttian citizens deeply stirred, but the villagers bad
met on their niountaîn sides to implore the divine blessing upon the assembly, te
which it is expected not a few of theni wî'll resort. There were also many of the
bouse of Israel wvho desired te embrace some opportunity of holding converse with
the Christians congregated there during their vist-a remarkable sign of the tumes.
The managers of the Railway lines had sbown every consideration for the visitors
to thie conference. The people at Geneva were arranging to show large bospitality,
and there was every reason to look for great and happy results froni the delibera-
tions and prayers of the conference. A vote of affecionate sympathy witx the
11ev. Dr. Steane (whose bealth is greatly imipaired) and bis family was unani-
mously adopted, acknowlcdging the obligations under wbicli the Alliance had
been laid by bis devotion to its intereste, and expressing the hope à it bis restora-
t;on te bealth, miglit eiiable hirn fur years te corne te help and rejoice in its growing
prosperity.

GARIBALDI AND TUSE PAPAcy.-.Garibaldi bas addressed tbe following botter te
the Countcss d'Ora d'Istria, ?'Ce Princess Ghika--

Caprera, July, 16.
Madanie,-I have read with admiration and gratitude your charming letter.

You are right, madame; the Papacy is the rnost horrible plague thnt niy poor
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country is aflicted with ; eightcen centuries of falsehood, persecution and burning
at the stake, in complicity with ail the tyrants of Italy, rendcred the plague in-
curable. At present, as heretofore, the vampire of the land of the Scipois sup-
ports its body, which is corrupted and eaten up by gangrene, by nieans of discord,
reaction, pillage, and civil war; and it affords a preteit for keeping permanently
in Italy a foreign army which, by its influence prevents a generous nation froin
constituting itecîf. When nations shall love each other and be in accord, as
rcquired by the laws of Christ and of humanity, they wilI realise tho dreams of
happiness in which I have indulged at ail the epoche of my life.G.ARBLI

TUE CENSUS RETUENS FOR IRELAND bave been published. The total population
of the sister island un the 7th of April was 5,764,543, less by 787,842 than it was
in 1851, which is a decrease of 12.02 per cent. on the last decennial pcriod. The
decrease is owing mainly to emigration-no lesa than a million *and a quarter
baving left t'le Irish shores during the last decade. Ireland was the only division
of the kingdom in which a "lreligions census " was taken this year. The returns
yield the following resulte :-Roman Catholica, 4,490,583; members of the Estab-
]ished Church, 678,661 ; Presbyterians, 598,992; aIl other persuasions, 8,414;
Jews, 322. The total number of Protestants in lreland is 1,273,960, giving the
Roman Catbolics a majority of 3,216,623 ; or about 3ý Roman Catholies to one
Protestant. In Ulster the proportions are--Established Cburcb, 390,130 ; Pres-
byterianq, 511,371 ; Roman Catholics, 963,687. la 1834, when a special census
was taken, the Catholics were 6,436,060; the Protestants 1,518,700. The former
have consequently much more largely decrensed than the latter, owing chiefly te
tbe exodus to America. The preponderance of Catholics is still se overwhelming
as to make the existence of a dominant 'Protestant Church practically as great a
grievance as wben denounced by Macaulay a quarter of a century ago.-.Abiacoit.

TIIE CITuRCIi TEST IN SCHOOLS.-We met with a littie fellow, scarcely eight
years old, a pupil in a parochial. scbool under Government inspection. We asked
bim whether they learnt the Church catecbism in bis sobool. le replied that
they had learnt it, but that they had now left it off, as tbey wvere learning the
Articles. Imagine a poor boy, eigh t years old, learning the Thirty-nine Articles!
As lie stated that hie knew bis catechism, we asked him wrhat was his duty towards
bis neighbour, to which hie answered, "lMy duty towards my neigbbour is to be-
lieve in bim, to fear him."l Well , erlaps it might be se, but we remnindefi bim
that that was lis duty towards Go , according te tbe catechisni; and we added
that bis duty towards his neighbour was to love him as himself; on whvich hie
added, IlTo love, honour, and succour my father and mother; to bonour and obey
the Queen, and put aIl authority under her'-whicb was as far as we allowcd
him te go; and we did not test bis knowledge of the Thirty-nine Articles. In
the namne of common-sense, we ask, wbat bas such a boy as this te do with the
Thirty-nine Articles, at any time of bis scbool-life, but espccially at eight years
of age ?-Engi7 Chu rchman.

DR. IROWL.tNDI WIL.LIAMS IN TUE ARcHES CouRT.-On Friday tbe first formaI
proceedini es in the suit instituted by the I3ishop of Salisbury against Dr. Williams,
for his Il ssay Il in the now notorious volume, were taken in the 11rches Court,
bafore Dr. Lushington. It is alleged in the citet&on which bas been served, rand
the articles which will be filed, that be bas thrown contempt iipon the prophetical
books of the Old Testament, and otherwise to have depraved the Seriptures. Mr.
ToIler ei«hibited a proxy under the band and scal of the Bishop, constituting bire
bis p)ractor in the case, and Mr. Dubois was duly constituted proxy for the Rey.
Dr. Williams. It was announced tbat the articles had been laid before counsci,
and that a day would in due course be appointed for the bearing. It is gencrally
understood that the defcnce of Dr. Williams will be that in the article complained
of he bas mercly set forth in detail tbe leading view8 uf Baron Bunsen, as es-
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preseed in his lead ng theolo "ial writings, especially in bis"' Egypt's Place in
Uniersl Ixstry, an bis Il tt in der Geschiebte"I (i. e., " The Divine Govern-

nient in Ilistory"), and that in his own commnentaries upon these he han not laid
himself open to any charge whieh will subject him to ecelesiastical ptinieliment.

DiSSENT often shows itself now-a-days in high places. The Attorney-General
is a Wesleyan Methodiet. The Earl of Zetland, wh o was decorated by the Qucen
on Mlonday with the insignia of the Grand Order of the Thistie, is also a Dissenter.
having been a regular attendant ail his life at the ehapel iru Essex Street, Strand
(Unitarian).-Londonà Correspondent of Me Cambridge independent.

SPECIAIJ PRAYER FOR THE COLLEGE.
Pastors and churches arc rcquested, iu accordance with a resolution unani-

niously passed by the Subserîbers to, the College, to, observe the second
Sabbath in October as a day of special prayer for the blessing of God upon
the Institution. The observance of this day in past years lias been attended
with xnanifcst tokcns of the Divine favour; and it is hopcd that this ycar
sixnultancous supplications will be prcsented by all the churches. Lt is
desirable that in the sermons of the day promincncc should bc given to the
subject of the Christian .Ministry.

It is also considered both appropriate and expedient that the annuni collec-
tions in nid of the College Funds should be thea taken up. The financial
year is hýuaceforward to close at the end of 31ay,-a month carlier than usual,
this arrangement will form an additional. reson for making the Il gathering~"
nt the above named period.

AULTU WICKSON
Congregational College B3. N A. (for Me iS'cretary).

Augusti 1861.

TRUST DEEDS FOR CITAPELS.

l'o t7e Editor of lle Canadian independent.

Toronto, 2lst August, 1861.
BEAR SiR,-I fear it is not generally known thot, unless a Trust Decd for

Chapel property is registered, in the County whert; the property lies, vithin
twelve rnonths from the day of its execution, it is absolutely void. WVithin
the pnst two years I have had to prepare ncw deeds la six cases xwhere the
dauty of registration has been ncglcctcd. 1 take this nicans of calling the
attention of the Churches, a-nd of Trustees, to tlhis important niatter. as the
Le-isiaturc have passcd an act last Session extending the time for rcgistering
Chapei Deeds to the l7tli day of iMay, 1862. Let cvery Dced then be at
once examincd to se tbat it bas been duly reg,,istered, and if not, let it be
donc at once.
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By way of a spur to the performance of this duty, it niay not ho amiss to
remind Trustees that the duty of registration rests upon thein ; and should
they ncgflect it, they becomne personally responsile for ail the Ioss that may
bc sustaiuied by the omission.

.Yours sincerely, PATRICK FREELAND.

TIIE WESTERN ASSOCIATION.
The senui-annual mieeting of the Western Association wilI be hield, Deo
loénie, at London, on ilonday, the îth October, eonveniog for Divine

Worship, in the Congregational Cliurcli, at 7j i'.,%i. 11ev. B. IEbbs, preacher;
11ev. R. G. B3aird, alternate.

The following exercises werc appointed for private sessions, viz:
An Exposition, by 11ev. IL. G. B3aird.
A Sermon, by 11ev. C. P. Watson.
Plans of Sermons, by Rov. D. MeCalluni and 11ev. J. Armour.
Review, IlBuslineIl'e Christian Nurture," by 11ev. J. Wood.
Essay, "On the essential eharaeteristics of the Being of God," by the

Secretary.
Paris, lOth August, 1861. EDWARD EBBS, Scc'.

Our Brother, 11ev. W. F. Clarkce, of Guelph, passed through Toronto on Thnrsday,
the 29t1i inbtant, on his way to Great Britain, to sail froni Qtiebec by the Bohernian.
]Nr. Clarke, withi Mr. Mnrling now in England, will represent the Congregational
Union of Canadi., at the Automnal meetings of the Colgregational Union of
England and Wales.

RECOGNITION SERVICES AT BARTON.

Tfhe 11ev. A. iMefGilli having rcceived a unanimous eall froin the United Chureh
in the Ttownzship of Barton, in the County of Wentwrorth, Canada West, the fol-
lowing, services -ere held there in connection with bis installation, on Thursday,
July 4th. The 1t,-v. Thomas Lightbody, of Churebville, N. Y., eommeneed the
exerciseRq by giving eut a hyman. re.ading a portion of Seripture, and invoking the
Divine blessing on the union about te be formed. The 11ev. Stephen King, of
0-lanford, put the u:ual questions to the Pastor, which were answered by him.
The recognition praver was offered by the Rev. John Wood, of Brantford, wvho,
aIse gave the right hi.nd of fellowsliip. The Rev. ihomnas Pullar, of Ilamtiltn,
gave a fa«ithfut and app. -%priate address to the Pastor, froni 1 Cor. iii. 10-15 ; and
the 11ev. Edward Ebbs aa~esdthe Church, in a very earneet and affeetionate
mannier, froni John ii. 8. 'ne benedietion waq pronouneed by the 11ev. A.
MeGili. It waq a very interesting occasion., Ail present appeared to enjoy it
very much. We trust the presence of the Great Master of Assemablies haliowed
the uninn thon s0 auspicioiusly formed.-MNr.. MeGill's P. O. address is Ryekman's
Corners, C. W.-Com.

ENTERPISE IN PALESTINE.
An editorial correspondence of the Picsbylerian states that another Palestine

rnovenient ini behaif of the Jews is that reeentiy set on foot by Dr. Barclay, and
of whici lie is the m<st active promoter. Thei titie, somiewhat quaint, I'l Th
Abrahainic Coalition fur the Restoration of the Jews," wiil indicnte its main idea.
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It proceeds on the presumption of'a literaI restoration of the Israelites te their
ancient land, and, as a preliminary stop, proposes to provide the means of lîgri-
culturul employment te the numerous Jewýs already ini Palestine, Moest of wîoin
are puor and greatly in need of hielp ; and also to invite Jewish emigratt from
ail parts of the world. In order te do this it is proposed to buy land on tbe Plain
of Sharon, in tho neighbourhood of Jaia, te be divided out te the Jewish appli.
cants on certain conditions, but without any stipulation as te their becoîning
Christians, leaving thi8 poi nt to the providence and Spirit of God. Contri!hutions
are invited fromn ail friends of the Israelites in ail parts of the %vorld. Dr. Barclay
lias already purchased various small tracts of land near Jaff.1, te be uscd for tiiis
work. Whatever may be the views of any one as te the interpretation of prophecy
ia reforence te the future of that once illustrious but fallen and deeply injured
race, ne truc friend of hunxîrity eaa faLil te, wish well te whiatever niay tend te
meliorati their condition; whilst ail who regard Seripture history or Scripture
truth with interest, sheuld be happy te aid in restering fertility and fruitfulness
te this dreary and desolated land. It is te be hoped that Dr. Barclay's nunierous
friends in America will furnish hlmi with ample means for carrying eut his
admirable designs.-Caiadian Rapt ist.

CIiRISTIANS AND TIIE PUBLIC SERVICE IN TUILKEY.
Two christians have just beon placed at the head ef important services nt Con-

stantinople. One of thorm, Franco Poassa Effendi, has been appointed Direetor of
the Telegrapbs, as already announeed, in place of Daeud Pasiia, the new Governor
cf the Lebanon. The other, Polatis Mussurus, brother te the Ottoman Ambassa-
dor at Lendon, bas been named te one cf the highest posts in the Ministry of
Foreiga Afidtrsg. Theso two appeintments are loeked on as undeniable symptoms
of the new Sultan's favorable feelings towards his Christian subjeets.

REVIVAL IN TIIE SOUIS SEAS.
The tide cf revival has roachied the Seuth Sea Islands. In a communication

addressed te the Missionary £'hrorzicle, the 11ev. George Gi says:
The 11ev. W. Wyatt Gi, my friend and former colleagne in Mangaia, says

"0ur work here is goirg on very well. True, indced, wve have flot ail sunshine,
nor is it ail sliade. Our grounds for encouragement are very great iîîdeed. A
few days hence I hope te admit twrenty-f'our te the charch at Ivirna and Oneroa.
At Raratonga, a great revival lias takea place ; upwards of eight latdred indivi-
duais have joined the classes."

la confirmation of this statement I. will translate a portion cf a letter 1 have
just received fromn asse and Tindinana, the native teacher and chief at Aroran gi.
They say, 'lThis is a season of greatjoy on Raratonga. Multitudes of mon nnd
women, and young persons, have been led te abandon their former evil practices,
and thoir back.sliding, and have with ail their hecart beiieved upon Christ, anîd
have been admitted into the fellowvship of the church. Yen will rejeize, and per-
lîaps aise yen will fear; you will rejoice truiy %vith fear and trembling on this
thing which has recentiy growa up amengsqt us; because they who bave thus come
te the church have been notoriously wicked in their past lives. It was in the
inonti of' Augnst hast thiat this thing grew, and gave us such jey. I have net
timne te tell yen more; the sliip is geing awvay smon, but I write to tell yen thiat
it is welh with us and the church cf God bere. i1sala has been very ili f)r six
inenths, but hie is botter now. Bhessings and pence rest ever with you."

Russe, the native teacher writes, "«More than .sevcn liundred have returneil frem
evil and believed. Yen wvilh rejoice te know that Makea, the son of 1'inomana,
lias been admitted a repentant and humble disciplecof Christ. In N-gatangiia 200,
in Avarua 220, an-' 'n Arorangi more than nicety are now seeking for peace and
life ; yes, I do greauy rejoice to tell yeu tlîat we are in peace and prosperity here.
Isaja has been iii and has net been able te attend te lus dutios as formieriy, but
lie lias recovered new. I write te you now Gilie, tlîat you tell the seciety te hasten
and send us help. WVe are waiting for more heip. IVe are anxiousiy waitîn-
and hoping that more niissienaries may soon be sent out for us."
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CHINA.
The C7ristian lntcZlli.qe)icer gires the opinion that "«recent and concurrent adviceR

front China dissipate altogether the hopes of an increased progress of the Gospel
in that kiingdom, through the ageney of the insurgents. Time has revealed the
truc character of these rebels. -Whatever of the trath they have possessed, and
whatever of friendliness for Christianity they have professed, the actual resuit
bas amounted to nothing. They hiold the truth in unrighiteousness, or mix it with
blaqphemy, and welcome evangelical teachers only in appearance, and forsinister
ends, while their own progress over the land is marked like tho swecp of the tor-
nado. Doubtless even this bloody and ruinous insurrection will insure the
Gospel'8 triumtph, but it wl 1 bo in spite of the aims and efflorts of its leaders."
The sanie paper also remarks "lthat China is now admitted ta be substantially
opened throughiout, to the introduction of the Gospel, there being, no obstacles
save such as may be expected to give way before a very slight continued pressure.
Yet there je at present, counting ail the protestant labourers there, but one mis-
sionary to every four millions of people. That is just as if there were only eight,
ministers in the whole United States, and no sehools, societies, or institutIons of
any kind for the conversion of souls. Surely, if we could bring honte to our
mînds ivhat it je to be without God and wçithot hope, ire should, even in these
trying tintes, feel constrained to do and give and pray more for the teeming
millions buried li the shadow of death."-

CATIIEDRAL OF MEXICO.
The gorgeous Cathedral in the city of Mexico je the largest religious structure

on the Continent of America. It je 500 feet long, 420 feet ide, and capable of
holding 30,000 persans. The bigh altar, raised front the floor on an elevated
platform, exhihits a profusion of candlesticks, crosses, and other ornamtents of
solid gold or sîlver, and je crowned b -y an image of the Virgin, dccke'l in jewels
estimated at the value of more than S2,500,000 ; and ail other parts of the church
are a perfect wilderness of columne, statues, shrines, founts, &c.

TURKISI[ AID.
The Turkish Mission Aid Society in England is making an effort to lielp the

American missionaries in Turkey this year more than beretofore, to avert a
painful reduction in the available force of the Americaxi Board there, ini conse-
quence of the falling off of their receipts.

EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE AT GENEVA.
Aniong the passengers in the Fulton, for E urope, is the Rer. Dr. Baird. le

gones to attend the meeting of the Evangelical Alliance at Geneva, in September.
Ile le to prcsent to that important meeting a paper on the Il Influence of civil and
religious liberty on Roman Catholicisin in the United States?' le will also, it
is expected, give an exposition of the American Sunday-school system, at the
session of the Conference deroted to that subject.

PASTING AND PRAYEIt.
The President of the United States, in aecordance with a resolution of the

two Ilouses of Congress, bas issued a Proclamation, appointing the last Thursday
in Septeniber as a day of Fasting and Prayer.

4%NBER AND DISTRIBUTION OF TIIE JESUITS.
There are reported to bo 7144 Jesuits altogether, an inerease 2202, in 14 years.

In France, which ie divided in three provinces, they number 2181 ; 1335 of tbem,
are at Paris. Their influence muet be great, as they oîvn no less than 4 day
sebools, 21 Institutes for education, 16 Religious Seminaries, 7 bouses for novices,
36 privato bouses, and Mission stations. In the 5 provinces of ltaly there are
1742; in Romne 300, of whom 15.' are engaged at the Colleýqiu7n Romnanuni. The
remainder are distributed as follows: 631, in Belgium, 205 in IIolland, 630 in
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Spin, 455 in Auqtria, 527 in Germany, 3 79 in E ngland, 444 in Americi. About
0<O are engaged in foreign missions, in the service oftlîc Propagauda.-N. Ecang.

Kirc1oe:zeffng.

111E CH0CTAW MISSION BROKEN UP.
The followving account of the destruction of the Presbyterian missions is taken

froni the Ihome and Foreign Record for Augutst. It will be recollected that these
missions ivere secure tili the fall of 1858, under thc care of the Americau Board
wvhicli withdrew its support fromn them and turned them over to the 0. S.
Presbyterian Bloard. T1his transaction took place in consequence of the force of
public opinion at the N'orthi against sustaining missions involvcd in slave holding.
But now it secms that even the extrerne conservatismn of the missionaries on the
subjeet of slavery is no protection agaînst the rebel violence of the South. The
Record says:b

We have seldom had to -report more discouragn news than what is here given
concerning the missions among the Choctaw indians. The suspension of the
mission schools vras mentioncd in our last number as probable ; this, we now
learn, bas taken place. Over four hundred interesting children and young
persons, lately enjo.ying the best kind of christian instruction, are now deprived
of this great advantage. Besides this, many of the mnissionary laborers have been
cornpcllcd to leave the Indian country ; some of' them were ordered to leave by
self-appointcd "'Vigilance Conimittces,"1 consisting chiefiy of lawiess persons fromn
Texas, joined by sorte of the Indinns..

Rev. Messrs. Ilobbs, Edwards, and Ainslie; Messrs. Wiggins. Lee, and Ives;
Mrs. hlb',Mrs. Edwards, Mrs. Wiggins, '.brs. Lee, Miss Wiggins, Mliss Dia-
nient, MINiss Davidson, Mliss Hhitchcock, nnd Miss McBeth, have reached their homes
in the North. Most of the other laborers wilI probably have to withdraw, some
of thern having been warned to ea-ve hy the lawless Comimittees. Those above
xnentioncd, wvho wcre not forced to withdraw by those violent men, considered it
a duty to corne away, on aceount of tlue distorbed state of the Indian co~untry
renderîng their residence in it unsafe, and their being unablc to carry forward
their nuissionary work.

We look with so tue solicitude for further accounts of the Indian missions in the
Southwest-anuong net only the Chociaws, but tle Creeks, Chichasaws and Seini-
noies. It is probable they will ail ho suspended - but we trust the personal.
safety of the missionaries will be secured. ihey are in the kecping, of God. We
ask for them a special interest in the prayers of our readors. l

WVe regret to add, that Mrs. Young, wife of Mr. R. Young, teacher at Spencer,
was s0 ili tlîat hier recovery was not expectcd, wherî Messrs. Lee and Wiggins
left that station. The Rev. C. C. Copeland, of the Choctaw station at Benning-
ton, iras aiso suffering from sickncss, so that lie could not comply with the order
of the lawless Texans, to leave the country within ten days, and wvas allowed a
month. le lias a wvife and seven children, and is compelled by wicked men to
leave a work in Nvhieh hie lis been faithfully engaged for many ycars. "'Lord,
how long shall the wicked, howr long shall the wicked triumph VI

DEATU OF DR. JOSEPII S. CLARK.
IV arc pained to loarn froni the Boston Journal of 1Nonday evening, that Rev.

Joseph S. Clark, D. D., Seeretary of the Congrregational Library Association, and
one of the editors of the Congqregalional Quarterly, has departed to his final rest.
Hic died at Plymouth, M1s., his native toiwn, on the lSth inst., aged about 60 years.
le graduatod at Amherst Colloge in 1828, studied theology at Andover in the
samne class with us, and after a short pastoral life became Secretary of the Massa-
chusetts Home Missionary Society, which office ho held some fifteen yoars. Dr.
Clark was one of the most valuable men in the Congregational ministry of New
England. le was distinguishied for his consistent piety, ardent devotion to the
cause of Christian benevolence, and to whatever tendod to advance Puritan faith
and ebaracter, for his sound practical judgment, bis executive abilities, and bis
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untiring diligence in the service of his Master. lus history of the Congregationni
churches of Massachusetts, nnd lis numerous reports and essays have given hini
a biglh reputittion as an able and useful writer. In common wiîb all our bretliren
who lmnd tho plcasure of bis acqunintanco, we are afihicted that we shiah sec bis
face no inore.-We know flot a man wvhose deatb is a greater apparent hoss to the
practical interest of Congregationalisma in New England .- Con regalionatist.

ANDOVEIt TIIEOLOGICIL SEMINAUT.
The anniversary at the Andover Theological Scminary occurred during the

week ending August lOth. The cxamination, as usual, occupied Muonday and
Tucsday.

On Tuosday evening, Rcv. Dr. Thompson of New York gave an addross before
the Society of Inquiry respeting missions. On Wednesday morning the voner-
able Dr. Storrs of Braintrce, who left tho Seminary more than haif a century ngo,
preacbed the annual sermon to alumnni, and in the afternoon, Rev. Prof. ihayon
of the Chicago Seminary discoursed before the Porter Rhotorical Socicty. At
evening, addrcsses were made beforo those Societies by studonts about to leave
the Serninary.

BUNYAN'S PILGRIM'S PROGRESS.-No.7.
SIMPLE, SLOTII, AND PRESUMPTION.

lIy RZV. Joli'. WOOD, Brantford, C.W.
M&iix v., 18-20.-." Go home to ilay frendo, and ill t1hem how greai Viings the Lord 7,ate donefor lice, and

hath had compassion on te.

The man thus charged by our Lord, had been delivcred, only a short tine
bofore, from tho power of Satan. A Legion of devils liad beon cast out of him,
and lie liad beon transformed by the almighty word ofJesus from a ravnIDg inad-
man into a chilk-liko, rational, humble beliover, whose chief delighit it w'as to sit
at the feet of bis Saviour, and loarn of bim. Tiiere lie wislied to continue to Bit,
for two reasons, first, ho probably feared lest the domons should, retîîrn and
repossess hini; and, secondly, hoe desired to onjoy stili further the instructions of
his Divine Toacher. But Jesus said, No! " lGo home to thy friends and tell tlie)&"
what the Lord bath done for theot1 Our Lord had need of bis testimony, and
therefore sent him to bis home and kindred first, whcre the marvollous change
would be most appreoiated. 0

Now, ahthougli tbe Lord is in no senso dependent upon us for the means to
carry un bis work, or to publisli bis gospel, hie lias chosen, for our good, to employ
human instrumentality in doing so. Our first obligation, after we have been bruughit
to bis feot as bolieving and boving disciples, is to "lgo home to our friends, and
tell tbem," as Andrew did to Sinon, and Pbihip to Nathaniel, (Johin i. 41, '15.)
of the Saviour we have found; and bavingp bumbly and prayeýrfully endeavoured
to fuifil that commission, to take up the wider one, and "lgo into aIl the wvorld,
and publish the gospel to every creature." This is no boss iefirsi impulse of the
renewed saul, than it is its Jirsi duly. Ilence B3unyan represents Christian as
embracing the first opportunity that presonts itself, after bis own emancipation
froma doubt and fear, ofoendeavouring to rescue th- souls of the perishing nrounà
him. No one needs travel far to find such, and CI.ristian had not got fardier than
the bottom of the hihl upon whicb the cross stood, wthen hoe found tbreo mon, IlSiin-
pbe, Slotb and Presumpti -n, fast asleep, witb fetters upon their beels." Yes 1 in the
very shadow of that cross, one believing look to whichl would have saved thein !
Christian, affected at the sight, went to thom in hope of boing able to amouse tbem
from their guilty shumber, and cried aboud, IlYou are bike them thiat shcep on the
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top of a rnast--i.c. in the Most perilous of ail places in whiehl sleep could overtake
a inan,-for the Dead Sea is under you, a guif that biath no bottoui; awvake,
therefore, and corne awva.y; bc willing also and 1 ivill hielp you off witli :;,our irons.
le further wvarned theni that they were lu danger of fsilling a prey to -hlm that

goethi about as a roaring lion secking whomn lie miay devour." But ail bis efforts
to arouse thora, and impress thcm with a sense of thieir danger were in vain. For
a moment tlhey looked up at the di'4turber of their slumbcr, and made answer in
the -ýhortest possible maniner, Simple replying IlI see no danger ;" Sloth begg*n
i'a little More sloop ;" and Presuimption, more hardened than the rest, sullenly
xnuttered, IlEvery tub must stand upon its own bottomi," or in other words,
dimind vour own business !"

These three men are types of tliree difl'erent classes of gospel hearerq-Simple,
of the thoughtless ; Sloth, of the procrastinating; and Presuimption, of the prac-
tical Universalist. The first class is largely made up of the young. The 'y are, it
znay bc, amiable and intelligent; pure ia Morais, and regular and respeetful la
their attendance upon the public ordinances of reigin but they are giddy and
vain. They are riot Christians, and they know it; but thon. they Say, wvhen such
a thoughit disturbs them, il'I sec no danger,"-I have youth and heaith on My
side, -no one ever sought the Lord in vain, and I will scek hlm w'hen I arn older;
and they fait asleep again. Or, iL inay be, they belong to a different ctasa of
character, thýey are immoral, and irreligious, rotaining but few of the early salu-
tary impressions receîved from, their parents, or teachers, or ministers ; they are
thieatre-gu,4ers, instead of churohi-goers,--always on thc look nuL for a publie dinner,
or a dance, or a chance at the gaming table. Stili thcy disee no danger." There
are mny, thiey think, worse than thoy are ; and many who sowed their wild oats
in youth, as they are iiow doing, who have turned out sober and virtuous men
and wonîen, Chiristians in fact-and so will they bef'ore thecy die; and, quieted by
these good intentions, they fait asleep again. Oh 1 that they knew that

"Delay is danger; sleep disease;
And few that slumber ivake !"

There is danger, dear friends, to ceory one nuL yet a believer in Christ; danger
that in an hour when they think not, thîe bon of man miay corne. There is danger,
ton, that if the devil has influence enougli over you nom to induce you to rejeot
Christ, that hie will have more inJlucnce still in after lif'e. What likelihlood is theze
even if you should not die young, that religion will present greater attractions for
you, five, ten, twenty, or fifty years honce, thian it does noim? If you can now so
casily ret rid of the impressions of a faithful sermon, is there any, even the re-
mnote-,t probability of suc!î a discourse producing any more permanent, oir saving
impressions upon you 7hereajtcr?C

It is Nvorthy of note that Simple did not saty thero is no danger, but only that
lie saw none ; ho was not bold enough for that yet. le forgot, however, that
dangers tiflscLn are always greater beeause ice do not sec tîzem 1 It is not the craggy
precipitous coast, or the foaming breakers which make themselves seen and heard
miles away that the Mariner fears most; it la the sunkcn rock upon mwhiclî the
gallaut ship may run, notwitlistanding the utniost diligence and watcbifulness of
those in charge of lier. The fact, therefore, supposing iL to be a fact, that
impenitent sinners "lsec no danger," is no proof that, there is no danger; on the
contrary, iL may be the most dangerous symptom in their spiritual condition.
Thieir blindness may bc accouinted fur la a variety of ways. They may bide their
ey7es in presence of danger, as the osc~ich. that buries lier head in the sand,
tlhinkingp she bas escaped iL, because she no longer secs iL; or Lhcy may disbelieve
the Plain declarations of God's word concering the end of the impenitent; or Lhey
may ho so mislcd by the flatteries of the dcvil, and the deceitfulneRs of their own
heartq, ns to bc ignorant of the wrath that " abideth upon thiem." The great aim
of the ndversary la to conceal fruni men their losL condition, so that they may
persisL in their rejection of Christ. WVere lie Lu permit the entrance to the " broad
road" to, be marked by the flarning superscription which God has written over it,
Ilthe way to destruction," but fow, perhaps, would enter iL. The dcvii is therefore
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continually endeavouring to obliterate the original inscription, and to write (,ver
it Iltho way to pleasure-to iwcalt-to iniflutence,> and men Ilsec ne danger," and
enter it to escape0 from it ne more. "lThiere is a way that seemeth righit unto a
man, but the end thoreof are the ways of death."

The replies of the othor two indicato the samne spirit of camnai seeurity. Sloth
lovod presont case and quiet, and chose rather to risk lis eternal .a1l, than to
bave it disturbcd. lie ivas, perhaps, censcieus that thoro was danger in bis
p rocrastination, but not, ho thouglit vers; great or inmnediate. So ho asks for a
little more sieep, not to be permitted to sleepforcvar, for who doos that ? but te ho
lot alone a little longer. "lGo tby way for IN3 tirne." Presumaption regards
Christian's wvarning as next thing to an insult, ho docsn't wish any one to con-
cern himiself about hi? seul, hoe oaa take came of biraseif. Hie intends Clristian
te loama that speaking,, te Mina makes bim. more indifforent than cvcr. le
hates ivhat hoe protends te consider officieusness, especially wlien it assumes the
shape cf religieus zeal. Se, without enquiring wbcther there is meason for alarm or
net, ho lirs dewn again te sleep in a buif, and Christian, sad at heart doubtless, and
griovously disappointeýd at the mesult ef this his first attempt te warn the %vicked
of his danger, wvcnt bis way. Hle had probably thought, as mest christians do in
their first efforts te win seuls te Christ, that ho bcd but te faIitbfully set the truth,
befomo them, te induce tlhem te follow bis example, rand begin te serve Qed. But
ho soon discevered, what Bunyan buis put inte a marginal note at this point, that
there is ne persuasion will do, if God openeth net the eyes. Truc indeed ! And
even when their eyea are opened, their wUi ïî s controlled by the evil One, that
Almighty graco aloe can removo the fetters which the devil bas forged, and

rivettcd upon thora, and set thora froc. Suoh a discovery, bowever, instecd cf
discoureging us in. our efforts te ho useful, should mathor stimulato us te rcnewed
effort anl pray or, in the assurance which. hoebas iven us that in due season we
shall reap, if wo faint net. Lot us therefore, net hoi weamy in well-doing.

Christian bad not joumneyed far frera the spot whemo these thmce mcn lay sleep-
ing, before hoe fell in with two others cf a different class, but in a condition net
less dangerous-Fommalist and Ilypocrisy. Theso "lmon carne tumbling over
the wall" into tho nammow way, instead cf entering hy the wicket gate, and ivben
remonstrated witli fer their violation cf thie*plainly expmessed will cf the Lerd cf
tho way, ploaded, as their roasen for deing se, that the gato hy which Christian
entered wvas toc fer about; and furthor, that sinco tbey wore in tMe wray it nmattered
net hew they bad get in. It was in vain that Christian expostulated witli thora
concerning the manner cf their entranco, for when tbey could ne longer ropl*y te
his arguments they bado bira as Presumption did before, te look te bîmself, and
thon looked at eacli other and Iauglied. And se thoy partcd company. Formilist
and Ilypocrisy are rocdily mocognised as church-membors cf tho .Modérate school,
as it is sometimes called, in whose esteera a profesion cf religion answers as good
a.pumpose, in this world at loast, if net better, than piety itself. rie/y in their
view, stands mather in a man's way in this world, demanding cf ina tee much
attention te things future and spi ritual-in terfering with business, and making
conscience ever-sensitive; while on the other band, a profession cf religion, where
it dees net exact too mueh cf a man's timo and means, maises a man in public
estoem, belping, mather than bindering bira in bis womldly intcrests, and satisfy-
ing conscience, wben without such profession, it might becomo troublesome.
Thus Formnalist and Ilypocrisy seeni to bave rcasoned, and houce clinibed over
the wall into tho sheepfold, or in other words, get inte the visible churcli in the
casiest way they could.

Such a profession may answer tho pumpose for which it is assumed ; it may
satisfy the conscience, and secume the good opi nion cf those areund ; but tho
Searcher cf hearts is nover deceived by it. I' The foundation cf Qed standeth
sure, baving this seal, the Lord knoweth them that are bis ;" and without that
seal, tho most plausible profession cf piety, and the confidenee cf the bcst and
mest discerning among the Lord's peoplo, will net gain a ma admission into the
celestiai city. Rather doos such an one "ceat and drink damnation unto imnself"
by hi., avowal cf an expemienco te wbich hoe is an utter stranger! Il He lies, net
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unto man, but unto God." We know of no more hopeles case under the
sun, than that of the unconverted who lias deceived first hùmself and then the
c7iurclt, and under such a delusion, site down regularly at the Lord's table!f
Simple, Sloth, and Presuinption, will enter tho kingdomn of heaven bef'are hini

INFLUENCE OF TUE BIBLE.-When we refleet liow large a part of our present
knowledge and civilization is owing direetly or indirectly to the Bible; when we
are compelled to admit, as a faet of history, that the Bible lias been the main
lever by which the moral and intelleetual eharacter of Europe lias been raised to
its present comparative lieiglit ; we should be struek, niethinks, by the marked
and prominent difference ot this book from. the works whîch it is the fashion to
quote as guides and authorities in morale, polities, and history .. .. .... Ia the
Bible every agent appears and acte as a self-subsisting individual; eacli has a life
of its own, and jet ail are one life. The elemente of necessity and free-will are
reconeiled in the higher power of an omnipresent providence, that predestinates
the whole in the moral freedom. of theo integral parts. 0f this the Bible neyer
suffers us to lose siglit. TLhe root i3~ neyer detac7ted from the ground; its God is
evcrywhere .. .. .... I can truly affirm of myseif, that my studies have been
profitable and availing unto me, only s0 far as I have endeavoured to use al
my other knowledge as a glass, enabling me to receive more liglit in a wider
field of vision fromn the word of God.-Coleridge.

Tuy MOTRER.-«Young mian 1 Thy mother is tliy best earthly friend. The
~world may forget you-thy mother never; the world may wilfully do you many
wrongs-thy mother neyer; the world may persecute you while living, and wlien
dead plant the ivy and the nightshade of siander upon your grassîcas grave-but
tliy mother will love and cherieli you whule living, and, if she survive you, wl 1 weep
for you wlien dead, sucli tears as none but a mother knows how to weop. Love
thy inother !-Americen .Paper.

"II1AT WHOSOEVER I3ELIEVETI."-0 glorious word IIwhosoever." You can-
flot escape from, it. Wlierever you ily it follows you. It exýpostulates with you.
In the darkest corner of the dungeon of despair it whispers in your ear, IlWho-
soever 1" It is heaven's great bell, surnmoning ail men to the feost of salvation.
Whosoever! Whosoever! Its boom swalls tliroughout the whole earth, and breaks
in as areply to aljour objections. IlI have many',doubts."1 Whosoever! "F'a
a victini of necessit y." Whosoever! IlI'm a creature of circumstances." Whto-
.soever! "I'm netone of the eleet." Wltosoever! "'Ifear Christ did not die for
me." Whosoever! III was neyer struck dowa with sorrow for sin." Wltosocver!
III've been the greatest of sinners."l Whosoever 1 "l've been a drunkard."
Wlwsoever! "An adulterer." W/sosoever! " lA scorner of religion.>' Whoso-

ever! "lA thief and a murderer.»1 Whsoever!1 I 'va quenched the Spirit.',
Wktosoeser ! I've crueified the Son of God afresh." Wkosoever!1 Whosoever f
Heaven and earth shaîl pass away but this word of Jesus shall not page away.
Whosoever! O then, IIseek rigliteousness, seek meekness, it may be ye shall be
hid in the day of the Lord's anger."-" Plain Truiks,>' by Newmaii Hall.

LooicING TO CHRIST.-Let this thouglit, that God cannot lie, keep in 00115010us
safety the heart of every one who looketh to Jesus. They wlio look shahl be saved.
The sun in the firmament is often faintly seen through a cloud, but the speetator
may be ne less looking at hi than when lie i8 seen in full and undiminislied
effulgence. It is not to liii who sees Christ briglitly that the promises are made,
but te him wlio looks. A briglit view may minister comfort, but it i8 looking (te
Christ) whicli ministers safetjy.-Ciamers.
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CIIRI5T'S CONFIDENCE 0F LuIs ULTIN1ATE TRIzÏuYr.-Tlise, then is the state of
the case, ns a mere matter of hîstory :--A young man destitute of resourcei, of
patronage, and of influence, commits bimself te an enterprise which, 80 long as
hie lives, is not appreciated or even understood. Ile is persecuted and scortied,
deserted by his friends, betrayed by one of hie disciples, falsely accused, and con-
demned to a disgraceful and torturing dcath. But, alone, with death before him,
and without one earthly support, he calmly believes that the enterprise shial
triumph, and that 1w shall reign in the minds and heart8 of men 1

Can this have been only huiman ? Was there ever a manifestation of mere li
*manity like this? Can anything short of the union of divinity with this human-
ity account for the ncts and rtatet3 of Christ's mnd ?

This itî not ail : the narrative offers some additional facts. At the Last Supper
Jesus told his disciples, as they sat around him, that the time of his death was
near at hand. Were bis confidence and courage shaken by the prospect? Did
no fear disturb him-fear of the eifcct that bis death miglit produce on the opin-
ion of the world ? Did no feeling of uneasiness rise within him as if, after ail,
ho mighit fait ? At ail events, was he not anxious that the inminious termina-
tion o? bis course miglit be concealed after he was gene? Nho was liot; but
with perfect composure lie made provision that not only hie death itsel?, but al
toke-ony and its shame, should nover ho forgotten while the world lasted. " le

tokbread and gave it te bis di8ciples, saying, This is my body broken- for you ;
this do in remembrance of me. In like manner lie took the cup, saying, This
is blood shed for you ; this do in remembrance of me."

IVas ever serenity like this ? Can anything more toucbing, more sublime than
this be conceived? iVas it ever heard of before or since, that a person in the
position of a malefactor took pains to preserve the memory o? bis disgraceful
death ? Jesus Christ, about te be crucified as a Çelon and a slave, commandcd
and provided that the fact sbould lie remembered te the end o? time-did 80 inl
the full confidence that lie thould at last triumph. And the fact has been remem-
bered. This is the mystery -if lie be not ail that lie claimed to be-this is truly
more miraculous than any ling ever so calied, more inexplicable on ail naturat
principles. The fact lias been remembercd for eigliteen liundred years ; it is
remembered at this day ; and it bas been and is remembered, flot as a formn, a
time-honored cuistem, but minds have been won te Christ-human hearts have
been and are inviolably attached to him.

Christ's assurance of triumph is a historical fact ; lis actual triumph for nearly
two tbousand years is no less historically certain; the two combined lead te one
conclusion oniy. It is this-he was, as lie ciaimed te lie, divine; bis religion is
divine, the only religion which contains the indubitable proof, and presents te
the world a reat incarnation of divinity-God in man.-Young's 1"Christ of Bis.
toryi."i

THE FIRsT EDENq.-"l To dreEs it and te keep it,"1 That, thon, was to bie our
work. Alas! what work have we set ourseives upon instead 1 ILow have we
ravaged the gardon, instead of kept it-feeding our war-horses with, its fiowers,
and splintering iLs trees inte spéar-shafts 1

" And at the east a flamîng'sword."1 ls its flame quenchlese ? and are those
gaLes that kept the way indeed passable ne more ? or is iL net rather that we ne
more desire te enter? For what can we conceive of that first Eden, whicb wo
miglit not win back if we chose ? Lt was a place fuit o? fiowers, we say. Weil ;
thegflowers are atways striving te grow wherever we suifler tbem ; and the fairer
the dloser., There may, indeed, have been a fait of flowers, as a fait of man ; but
assuredly creatures sucli as we are eau now fancy nothing lovelier than rosies and
Mies, whieh would grow fcr us side by side, leaf overlapping leaf, tilt the earth
was white and red with thern, if we cared te have it so. And Paradise was full
e? pleasant shades and fruitful avenues. Weil, wliat hinders us from cevering as
mucli of the worid as wo like with plcasant shade, and pure blossem, and goodly
fruit? Who forbids its valleys te be covered over witb corn, until tliey laugh and
sing? Whio prevents its dark forests, ghostly and uninhabitable, from. beiug
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changed inte infinite orchards, wrcatlîin g the bille with frail-fioretted sno-w, far
away to the haif-lighited horizon of April, and flushing the face of ail the autunx-
rial earth tv ith glow of clustered food? But Paradise was a place of' peace, wo
say, and ail the animale were gentie servauts to us. Well, the world would yet
be a place of peace, if' we wcre ail peacernakers ; and gentie service elîould wo
have of' its creatures, if' we gave them gentle mastery. But long as we make
sport of slaying bird and beast, so, long as we choose to contend ratber with Our
felluwe than witb our faulte, and make battie-field8 of' our nicadows instead of pas-
turo-so, long, truly, the flaming sword will stili turn every way, and the gatos of
Eden remain barred close enough, till we have sheathed the ebarper fiarne of' our
passions, and brokea down the dloser gates of' our own hea-c.-Ruskiin.

CnRISTIANrrY.-The defensive Prniour of a ehrinkin or timid policy does not
suit lier. Ilors is the naked majesty of truth ; and wit h ail the grandeur of age,
but with noue of its infirmities, has qhe corne down to, us, and gathered strength

from ue mny btties she has won in the many controversies of many genera.
tions. WVith suh a religiou as this there i8 nothing to, bide. AIl should be
above board ; and the broadeet light of day shouid be miade fully and freely to
circulate tbrougbout ail bier secrecies.. But secrets she bas none. To ber belong
the frankness and simplicity of conscious greatness; and wbether she grapple it
with pride of pbilosophy, or stand in front opposition to the porejudices of' the
multitude, she does it upun ber own strength, and spurns ail tbe prope and ail the
aux:iliaries of superstition away from. ber.-Chaliners.

PAPER, PEN< AND INK.-"WVhen paper, pen, and ink have made tbe tour of the
worid, and ha~ve carritd everywbere the acknowledgment of brotherhood between
people and people, and man and man, and the Song of Bethlehem, fuifilled fto the
fuil, lias enlightened every intellect and softencd every heart, their great mission
wiil be ended. And let us not complain that our w-iting materials are oi te and
ail so frail and perishable. for God biniself' bas been content to, write H1-ie will on
the fraileet thinge. Even Hlie choicest graphic media are temporni and perishable.
The stars of heaven are in our eyes the emnbleme of eternity, and they are the
letters in Ood's alphabet of the universe, and we bave couL-ted theni everlasting.
Great astronomers of old bave told us that the sidereal systetn coulfl not stop, but
must forever go on printing in lighit its cyclical records of the firmament. But in
our own day, and among et ourseives, bas arisen a philkdopber te show us, as a
resuit simply of physicai forces working as we observe thern do, that tihe lettered
firmament of heaven wiil one day see ali its scattered stars fali, like the ruined
type-setting of a printer, into one mingled mass. Aiready the most distant stars,
like the outermost sentinel of a flock of birds, bave beard the signal of sunset
and return, and bave began te gather dloser together, and turn their faces home-
'wardsq. 'Millions of years muet elapse before that borne is reached, and the end
cornes, but that end Ï8 sure. God alone is eternal, and tbey who tbrough Hie gift
are partakers of hie immortality.

It is wonderful te find a patient, niechanical philosopher, looking only te, what
hie rnatli3matics enu educe froin the phenornena of physical science, using words
which, without exaggeration, are exactly equivalent to these :-' Thou, Lord, in
the beginning hast laid th,- foundation of the earth ; and the beavens are the works
of thy bande; tbey shall perish; but thou remaineet; and tbey ail shall wax old
as doth a garmient; and as a vesture ehait thou fold them, up, and they shail be
changed; but thon art the samie, and th)- years shail not fail.e-Hieb. i. 10, 11, 12.
If God's paper, pen and ink are thus perishable, shall we complain. that ours do
flot endure? Il ùs the writer that is immortel, net the wriing."-Dr. Gco. Wilson.

WATCII FOR SOULS.-" Watch for souls." Chrysostom 8ays that he neyer rend
those words without tremblin g, thougli lie preached several tirnes a day. Baxter
Baye: IlBrethren, if saving of seuls be your end, you will certainly be intent eui
of the pulpit as well as iiiit." "Watch fursouls." LIow? "'As those wbormust
give account."1
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FRUIT FOR GOD.-Ob, wbat a holy spectacle is a christian standing(, ia the
garden of God, like a tree laden withl fruit, of which lie, la bis simplicity, knows
nothin g! Ali no! instead of taking praise te ourselves, va should continually
praise Ilin-i wle lias made us vesselsc i ee.I i h ok flv
which I may lie able te accomplisli, I seem te ysef but as the gardener, wlie
presents to his master an offering cf flowcrs gatlicred from bis own garden, which
tlie master graclously receives. Aind tliis is pure grace, for he miglit bave refused
my offering, and might aIse bave deprived me cf thie office wbicli bas yielded me
se maucli pleasure.-IYiolzick.

Ti-E DiFFERENCE.-Starr King said once that Universalists and Unitarians dif-
fered in tjis : Universalists think that Qed le tee good te damn tliem; Unitarians
think that they are tee good te lie damnod.

potft*40*.

AN INVALID'S LONGING.

"Thç, Wings of the Dove and the Eagle."-sA#,Lm Iv., 6; IsALuX xl., 31.

As Iluy upoa my bed,
Weeping and compluining,

Turning oft niy weary head,
Ilope and help disdaining;

Le ! before mine eyes there Stcjd,
Vision cf an uncient iveod,

Full cf hiappy birds, pursuing
Eacli the ethor with keenest zost;

And I hourd the plaintive cooing
Issuing froni the turtle's nest,

Till I inurmured ut the sighit,
And forget God's bigh bobest;

"Had I but yeur wings I miglit
Fly away and be ut rost."1

Thon the Iow, sweet, plaintive oooing
0f the fend, inuternal birds,

Soemod itscîf witli theuglits imbuing,
And ut lengtli flowod forth ia words.

"1Plumes of doves and fluttering ivings
Are but vain and feoble things,

Timidly the air they fan ;
Scarcoly would they serve te raise thoo-
Nood the truth nt ail amaze thce?

O'or titis eartb a littie spu.
Look thon thiere!" and, le! u eagîe,

Fromn bis nost umid the stars,
Steed before me witb bis regal

Front, and vonerablo scurs.
In a moent, wide extending

Hlis grout wings (ce soom'd my dreum),
Hoe was ia the air uscending,

With a wiid, exuîting seroani.
Fiercost winds, and rude biasts biewing

Ceuld net stop bis bold carcoring,

lligher stili and liigher going
lie kept over upward stering,

Till I lest him la the zenith,
Far above the niid-day sun,

Wliere hie seemed like eue that 'winneth
llest in Heaven, whose work le donc.

"lJudge thon, thon," flicvoice said, "whe-
This or tbat's the botter thing- [thor

Rainbow-tinted dove's soft feathor,
Or the cagle's ruffied wing? "
IlThut's the botter !"-Rest thon still!
In thy heurt cf hearts abuse thoe;

Lese tby 'wilIla nod's great wiII.
By and by lie will upraise thoe,

Ia bis own good timo and season,
Wlhen 'tis meet that thou sbeuld'st go,

And wçill show tlioe fullest rouson
lVhy hc kopt theo bore below.

Wings cf does shuil net be givon,
Bu', te Iift thoe up te Ileaven;
Thou saat, have entire dominion
O'cr the eagle's soaring pinion,
Thon ctaIt, meunt te God's ewa oyric,

And boconie a crowned saint,
Thon shait rua and net bc woary,

Walk, and nover fuint;
Therofore utter ne coniplaint."

Now I lie upea niy bcd
Saying, "lBe it evea se,

I will wait in faith and boe
Till the ougle's wings shall grew.'"

DR. GEencE WiLsOY.



A LESSOý IRO31 TUE DUST 0P SU11IER.

On an excursion into the country during the hot days of sumnier, Gotthiold di8-
covered that the clothes of the party were tbickly covered wvitli dust, whicli they
had not perccived as it fell, but which now gave them trouble enougli to brushi
and shako off. Froni this occurrence, raid hie, let us reap a useful admonition on
the subjeet of sin and its properties. At the present season, when the %veather is
fine and undisturbcd by showers, dust is easily raised, and falls pleurifully. lu
like mannor, it is whien flesh, and blood enjoy fair weathcr and sunshine, that
sinful lusts are most apt ta be excitcd, and drop most tbickly in actual sins.

As dust causists of many minute particles, and falîs imperceptibly, s0 that we
scarccly perceivo, tilt wvc are bespread wvitli it; so do many small sins combine to
formi a great one, whichi is callcd habit and security, and i8 the noarest stage to
heul. As dust injures clothos, and sometinies sticks so fast that it eau by no Mens
be remQved from. theni, and as no one likes it, but labors, as we arc now danto
brushi it off; even Sa sin makes us hiatefuil in the sight of God, and diareputable in
that of mon ; so that wc auglit to takc ail pains ta purge our conscience and amcnd
aur lufe. N-_ zne wno travels in Nîftather like this cau escape the dust; and just
as littie., upon the pilgrininge of this transitory life, can any boast of being urisul-
lied by sin. In flne, as the dust settles, aind lies as quietly as if it liad no exis-
tence, but is stirred and raised by tho slighitest breath of wind; so it sonietimes
seenis as if sin no longer dwelt within us, but was vauquishied and annihilated,
and we freed frorn ail restraint to serve God in a pure and blanmeless life ;-no
sooner does opportunity occur than sin makes its appoarance, and we discover
that wo have much more of the world in aur heurts than we had ever supposed.

Alas! thou righteous God! b ow abominable and deflcd in thy most holy sigbt
are my garmoents and walk I No doulit froni day to day 1 brushi the dust away,
but ah, me!1 how littie good it does!1 Forgive me, 0 my Father, forgive me 1 and
do thyseif cleanse and purge mie, granting grace that my walk may be hiabitually
eircunispeet, and that, ut last, 1 mny euter pure and unsullied into thy city.-
Gatliold's Emjlms.

«"A LAIUGUINÇG STOCK."P

lie was a -ood m'tn tliat Deacan L. I know bum wcll. lie was my kindred and
my friend. lIe stood over six feet hiffh, and %vas praportionally large ; a fariner,
"4welI ta do" always moral and uprighit. When about forty years old, hoe becaie,
deeply interested in personal religion. Naturally very, vcrýy diffildnt, lie said littie
or nothing to any one about his feelings. Months ro]led on, and still lie was
anxious, distrossed ; wvbile yot lie had regular scasons of secret prayer, rend bis
Bible. and vas daing ail lie felt lie could and ouglit ta do, save ane thin*q. lie
vas dt bond of a faniily. Ile bad a lovely wifé and four children, ail impeni-
tent, but they wcre bis, and conscience urged him ta do the duty of erccting the
faniily altar. But the cross, 0 it was too great for bis timidity ! Sa it w.asput
off, and new duties discbargcd in othor directions as an offset, but ho grcw nothiug
the botter, nay rathor the worse. At length anc niorning, in bis field, he solcuînly
resolved that that niglit bic would, couic what mi ght, u.ake the attenipt, at least,
ta pray in bis faniily. A scamnstress was at bis bouse, froi wbaso ridicule and
scarn hoe sbrank-but bis mid was made up. And bore I givo biis oivn anuguage,

4«When I vent ta dinner, she told nie she wislicd ta go homie that afternoon.
Nover did I carry a persan fron my bouse so gladly before. She Was naw out
af iny way, and anc great obstacle wns removcd. Night came on, and I seemodl
ta gain strongtlî for rny duty. 'But just as I was about ta get nîy Bible, and tell
Miy famuly what I intonded thcn and tlioreaftcr ta do, wha should knock at my
doar but the yaungest brother of niy wifc, a niîrth loving, captiaus yaung mani, a
momber of college, juet tLec last persan in tho ivorld I thon wantcd ta soc. Wbiat
shâll, 1 do!1 wbat 1 what 1 My lieart cricd, au(! My agony szeeniod ta, me mare than
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I eould bear. But my vow had been made, and there could bc no going back. 1
itrose, got My Bible, and told theni wliat 1 wpcs about to do. MINy wile looked as
thougli she would sink. My ebldren Iooked one to another, at their mother and
at me, not knowing wbat was to happen. My brotlier-in4law seemed greatly
amazed. But rallying ail my strength 1 read a Psalm, and knelt down, and at
Iongoth saxd, 1 0 Lord'- and could nut utter anuther word ; and there 1 was a
great, stout man, on my knees a larigldnqpstock fur my dear family. There 1 was,
1 could not speak, and there my proud heart was hum bled, and thiere my fleavealy
Father met me, and my tsoul was filled witli unutterable peace. Wben I arose,
my pour wife was mortifled, and hung lier head ta conceal it. My brother said
nothing, soon retired, and the next morning, loft for college a-Itin.>

The family altar bias not eeased to burn with daily incense, though the priest
thereof lias inistered utt it for forty years.

Now mark the result of tbat attenipt at prayer, -when the good man was, in his
aivn estecin, a I aughag-.stock.; ia about a week hoe received a letter from that
brother-in-Iaw-student, which began with these words :-- Rejoice with me,
brotlier Daniel, for 1 have found the Saviour, and that scene at your bouse the
other evening, God has blessed to the salvation of my sol" This young man
studied divinity at Andover, but wlien about to be licensed Vo, preach the Gospel,
wns taken vith bleeding at the lungs, and soon vent to bis rest. That wife,
those oidren, and mnny others under the saine rouf, bave found the Siviour
through tlie iystrunientalIity ai this praying nian. Ile bore the cross a-ad received
the crowa. lie lives sVilI in a green old agwaiting fur bis summoas to go up
higlier. I

Be sure 1V is always best to obey God! Nothing is gaincd, but much is losV, by
shriDking from duty. They are diffieulties orerconie and con qiered, upn svhieh
vre risc. The Christian is a soldier. 11e must noV fear whien exeeutin - a coin-
niand. The anxious lose, oh bowv muchi tbey loseo! sometimes the imraartal saul
-by failing ta do the rigbt thing, that one tbing, ta wvhicli God evidently calls.
blany a bond of a fa:nily bias stumbled nt the cross of family prayer, and '.ost ail.
Wbat thougli for once, or a hundred tuneq, hoe may be a IIlaugbing-stock 1" 1V
matters nothing, when sucli interests are in perîl. Take care of th'e soul la the
great care. Who can-ur will-neglect 1V ?-cong.

BARO'N ROT1IZZ""LD.

Lady Fowrell Buston, in une of lier ]etters, g;vos an account af a dinner at lier
busband't; bouse, at whieli Baron Rothschild, the millionaire, was present. le
sat at Lady Bustun's right hand ; and bis wbuole discourse was af money and
>noney-maiking, and of the way ia which bo lad trc*aed bis sua ta persevere
and expand bis culassal fortune. Lady Buxton expressed the hope that lie did.
flot allow tiem, tai forget VInt riever-ending life su 8oon to begin, tf'r whicb also
preparation must be made. a 4 Oh 1" replied lie, III cauld noV allow thein ta think
,of such a thing. It would divert their rainds froi business. It would be fatal
ta their suecess. Tu get and keep a fortune is a very difficult tbîng, and requires
all one's tinie and tboughts'

The remark, though a melanchaly prouf ai an utterly warldly mind, Set cou-
tained agreat trutb. It turned un the saine point with. that declaratioa of Christ:
'IlYe cannat serve Gud and 4Nammron." Baron Rothschild lad made up bis mind
ta serve Manimon. Ile did not attcmpt aur pretend Vo serve Gad at thc sanme
turne. 11e served Mammon with bis wliule lioart. Rie devuted bis ebldren, tao,
at the altar, and educated thein ta bis service.

And Mainmon brilliantly rewvarded bis whule-hoirted service. Ris wealth
became su enarmous, that it lias beca said thnt the munarclis ai Europe cauld nct
ma.ke Nvar withuut bis cansent At the marriage af a niece, wbum lio partianed
with a dowry wbich no kîng in Europe could have equalled, thc supper service
was af pure gold, and thc dessert was scrved ia a Set of porcelain wbieh b2lunoged
ta Qucen Marie Autamnete, and for whicb RatsEchild lad given $12,000.
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Bu51t it caile te Pass tllat tbis rich ninu dieti; anid thon, of ail this ivealth sînd
splendor and Iusury, wvhat reiÎned to him ? N-..t co farthing. IVWho would
wisli to spend a whole life of care and toit, and tliroi aivay an eternity of happi-
nesq. for that whîch must bo l04t se soon and 8o utterly ?

I counsel thcoe," says Christ, ""te bosy of ine gold tried in the fire, fithat hou
maIyst be rich."l ihat Ilgold tricd in the lire,>' wîil stand unharmid and uadi-
illinishIed iu the last lires. AIl elso will be ütterlv coasumcd, wbieu Ilthe carth
aud ail things that are therein shall be burned up.

Tizc price of this " gold." this incalculable a imuperishable trcalth, is the
heart, the whole heart. Christ asks no more; he wîl 1 eeept nu Icss. IlMy son,
give aie thy heart."

The world, as you qee, and Christ, demand the snme price-the hleart; flie oee
for the dccaying. and trasitory possessions, erery farthing of whiehi niust pass
frono your grasp in the moment of* dccth ; the other for the -truches, vih
et death, you iil go te enjoy in "1everlastian alates»>Stnad

A FALJLTY LINR.

"1 can't se it se ; and it can't be se,"l saîd the blacksmith. lIc %vas Ieauing
nt his case agninst bis forge chiniaey, for it was paet six o'cloek, and hoe bcd
koeked off sork for the day. Ilis shirt sleeves wvere stA'll tucked up, hoirever, and
his zirms were telded carelessly over his broad cest. Ile was strong of 11mb and
vaice ; and the wvords lie bnd just uttered bcnd rolied eut ia firii,O deep toues.
Parrors tlue blacksaiitb was not hy any mnens cn ill-tempered mian, but hoe %vas
positive in a slight degree; pcrbiaps bis couscîousness of superior power made
huaii pcreniptory.

IlBut it le so, Parsons," said the carpenter, who also bcd finished bis work,
and bcd lookcd ie at the blackstiith's stiop labout ajob be *wanted donc oe the
morrow: "you can't go ngaiust Scripture ay bow."'

"I should think iiot," ieterpceed tlue village sbocuinker, -who liad broxught in
bis tea-kettie to boil bis water for tea nt thme yet unextiruguished forge lire, secag
that it wvcs suturmer-time, and bis owu kitcmben lire wus unlighted. IlIt wouil
be as bcd as being ae inuidel nt once to coutradiet, what the Bible say.

Ali, buit," added Everet the tailer, itho, seeing Wicks the ccrpeater enterin
the blacksxaith's shop, and Rands the sheernaker followiag him, bad deternm!ned
te niake eue of the party, and, niaibly lcaping off bis board, bad sitcppcd acrose
the rond in time tejoia in the good-natured argument. The carpenter bcad set it
ou font, and it took its risc froue a sermon tbey bcd all heeard on the previeus
Sunday. It may bo premiscd tbet the taler likcd te side with the blaicksilitb, if
possible, in ali disputes; as if lie bcd a feeling of securîty in going Nvithi the stout
uzd tirm Tom Parsons. "Ah but," raid Everest, "'there are différeet waye of

iooking at a tbiag, and varnnas interpretaticas of Senîpture."
l'I don't kaow,» rejoitied INr. Wicks, doubtfully "we arc told, yeu reunember,

that no Seripture is of private laterpretation."
IlWbhieh does not rucan that we are to bave no thougbts about the Bible for

ourse4es, 1 suppose, ueighbor Wicks ; and fluet we are te beave it all te aileisters
te put whiat interpretation they like upon different, parts of it, ad ve tu, bave
ne'cr c voice cf our owu lu the metter. Why, mc,>the blacksmim wvouî on,
Itbat's j uet like Roman Catholics. If the priests in Eaglad let the people read

the Bible (because je a froc couetry they cazi't very well lsider their doiug it),
they t:uke cre to say, ' Doe't think about wvhat you read, good folks: - e'll do ail
that sort cf tbieg for ycu.'" I

IlWelI, well, i de't old 'with that oither," saýid Mdr. Rands, hurrîedly. ',Frea
inquiry is ovory man's bîrthright-every EnglÎshauan's at auj rate."

- And so it briugs nie haek te what 1 aid,-" etrutinued the blcklsnith: 1
cec't se it ie theo iit Mr. Greham dues. Why hoe madeo ut, or tried te make
out, tîmat a illan Migln ho uext te au augel.Y

IStokp, Parsons; hoe didu't say that a man migbt l>e, exactly; hoe isid, if it
wore possible for a man te o ese aed so," interposcd the carpenter.
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Il cornes to the sarne thing, Wicks ; but put it your way if you will, that if it
7ere possible for a man to be perfect in everything, and yet should commit one
sin in ail his life, he would be on the saine level with the terriblest sînner as ever
Iived and breathed on the earth. Wasn't that it V"

"lYes, pretty near it, Parsons. On the sarne level, hie said, as wanting salva-
tion by grace, and not earning heaven by wvorks. I think these are pretty nearly
Mr. Greslam's own words,"1 replied Wicks.

"lUncommon hard lines, though,»1 cried the tailor; and so, because a mian
makes a slip or two as lie goes along, lie is to be put down with the biggest
rogues. This may suit Mr. Greshami, but-"1

"'But what does the Bible say, Everest ?"1 den'.anded the shoemaker in sorne
haste. IlYou know, Mr. Gresham is flot the preacher to say anything at randorn,
without having Scripture to back it; and you remember the texts lie brouglit out
to prove his words, such as, IlCur8ed la every ene that contiuueth flot in al
things which are written in the book of the law te do tlem;' and, ' Whosoever
shali keep the whole law, and yet offend in one point, hie le guilty of al.' You
can't say that Mr. Gresham said more than this, any how."

I hat's ail very well, Rands; I know the Bible says that, and I don't mean to
go against the Bible; but, to my way of thinking, those texts must have a differ-
ent sort of meaning than hie puts upon them. It does flot stand to reason that-"
and thon the blacksmith repeated the objection hie had before urged, in pretty
nearly the saine words.

IlI don't sec, however," said the carpenter, la reply, "ltînt it makes much
difference to us, Parsons; because I fancy we ar6 not arnong the almost perfect
unes wlio don' nccd salvation by grace, as you seem, to think. lâayble the wbole
don't need a physician, but only sudh as are sick, as the Lord Jesus Christ said;
but then we aren't 'wlole, you know."l

IlTfhat's neither here nor there, Wicks; I arn standing up for the principle of
the thing; and, according to my"views, tbere's a hiteli sorncwhere."

IlAnd what is the hitch, friend Parsons ?" Thc voice was a grave, pleasant
voice; and wlien the disputant lookcd round, behold, Mr. Gresham huiself was
at the open door. The mca looked rather confused at first.; they did not know,
whilc thcy were engrossed with their dispute, that the living subjeet of it Nvas s0
near theni.

" May lie you have heard what we were talking about sir,-" said the blacksrnith
rather suspiciously.

"lNet a word of it, niy friend, tili you said, I'Thcrc's a hitch.' I should not
have heard that but for your strong voice, Parsons."

"Il beg your pardon, sir I arn sure, air," returned the blacksrnith, apolog-eti-
cally, I did net suppose you had been intcntionally listening."0

"Tlank you for your good opinion of nie. I certainly was not listening : I
carne about my welchain. Shallyoube aile temake ajob ofit?"

"lYes sir, there is very littie tic maLter with iL; Lhere's only one link defective.
It will lie ready to-morrow, sir."

IlAnd quite safe, thon, you think, for thc man geing down the well to, venture
bis hife upon iL." r

"l'Il warrant iL te, bear the weight of three mnen when that link is set rigit,"
replied the blaeksmith. "lBut about this hitch, air; if'you would not mind
spending five minutes," addcd Parsons, who was, after al], partial te his minister,
and knew that, though lie was the rector of the parisI, Mr. Gresham liad ne
pride about hlm, as lie often said, and would as readily stop te give a word of
counsel or advice, er cornfort or instruction te a poor man or woman, or even a
child, on the highway, as te Squire this or Lady that la their drawing rooms.

Se, in sfiort, Mr. Greshami stepped froely into the blacksrnith's shed, and licard
ail about thIl "itch'" piainly and znanfully sLated by the doubter.

IlYou have donc me great honour and kinduess by speaking se freely te nme
about ny sermon,"' sùid*Mr. Greshamn, -when the explanation vwas fini8hed. IlIf
hearèe would do that oftener, and in tlie kind spirit y nu have shown, ministers
wrouid often lie the better 'lor iL, and they wouid very likely preadli botter sermions
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into the bargain. IVelI, now about this'1 hiteli.' But, flrst of ail, 1 want a few
more -%vords respeeting niy well-chain. Busiactie first, you know," and lie smiled
pleasaritly.

The blacksinith was aIl attention.
"Yoti say you have exarnine 1 it, Parsons V"
"Yes sir, link by link."
"You see, it ie necessary for Diver to go down the well te clean it out:t and

being a reckless sort of man, I deternîined to bave tho chain well exaniined
before lie ventures ie8 life upon it."l

IA gond thing you thoughlt of it, sir; for the faulty link was almost nsunder;
and the weight of sueh a man as Diver %vouId have finiehed iL."

"Atýnd only one link in the wliole chain ie faulty, you say, Mr. Parsons ?
"Is it not singular, theugli V"
"Thcre's no aceouniting foluhtin y i, said the blaclcsmith, speaking

confidently on a matter connected %vith hie daily calling: " it le seldorn1 tlîet a
chain like this"-and hie put hie foot on a huge coul on the floor-"1 is of the
saine quality of iron throughiout. There are mostiy some links weaker than
oChers, and that wvear out first, or mav be break when there ie too much stress.
The wonder le that in a chain of this]ength thore are not more faIulty links tlian
one."

"True: iL le a long chain ; and my well is a deep well."
"Two hundred feet or more, sir: I eught to know, for I have plumbed it, and

bave been down to the bottoim of it before now, sir, inte the bargain.-"
"'And how mnany linke te a foot, Parsons ?" Mr. Gresham asked quickly.
The blacksmith, teek eut his foot rule and measured-"« Bighit sir, said fie.
IlThere içili be sixteen hundred links ia thc chain then," rejoined Mr. Gresham,

'who eeemed absorbed by this inaLter of business with the blacksmith, while the
three other men etood looking on.

"lOrer sixteen hundred, sir - nearer eighteen, reekoning the overpins."
"'True, I had fergotten. Well; and every one of those sixteen or eighteen

hundred links le Verfect, Mr. Parsons? You are quite sure."
"Ail but ene sir, as I said before. Yes, sir, as sure as cau be."
"You will be kind eaeu gh, then, te send the chain back to-morrow."
"les, sir; as soon as 1 have taken ont the fauity link, and made the chain

saife."e
"O never mmnd about one link beiug faulty, Parsons." said Mr. Gresham.

Sir 1"
"What je one link? What can it signify that one link la 8eL.teen or eighteen

hundred je wrong, if ail the rest are right?"'
Thieblacksmiith rubbed hie head. Hie saw the drift of Mr. Gresham's question,

but lie did net like te e;vn it. I shonld think iL would make ail the différence,
air, if I were la Diver's place, and lad te trust my 111e te thecan.

"lDo yon mean that yen would net go dewn my weII at the end of a chain that
hnd, let us say, seveuiteen hundrcd and inety-nine streng, seund and trustworthy
links in. it, capable, as you raid juet now, of bearing thc weight of three sucli mon
as you in perfect safety ?"1

"lNet if there was one wcak link la it, sir, that 1 feit sure would net bear haif
my own %veight - as 'well ail be faulty ne ene, every bit as well, sir, for any safety
there would be ln the chain."1

",If yeu r-cally think se-"l
Il certainly do, sir ; 1 arn sure of it."
"WcIl, bciag sure of it, perbape yen rnny as well set thc chain te righte after

ail. And now. te change the snbject, we will go back te tixis hiteli cf yeurs, my
friends, if yen please."1

The carpenter smiled ; the shoenaker rubbed bis twe bande; the taler put his
inte hie pookets; the blacksmith rubbed hie forehecad ; and thon lie said, ia a
subdued tene, "lYeu have beat mue, sir. 1 sec what yen mnean ; and looking at It
la thc light yxm ut it in, there'e net any lîitch, sir, that I ean sc."

IlAh, I fancied yen weuld say se," replied Mr. Greshami, kindly Iland i think
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you can understand how it must bo that though ive mnay koep the wVhole lawv or'
God-the good and perfect lawv-seventcen hundred and ninety-nine tiimes, or
seventeen million times, and fail only once, we can no longer depend on our
uniform obedience for eternal safety ; but, if' we arc saved, must l)e saved by
grace alone, as mucli as thougli every link in thle chain of obedienco ivere rottcn
throughout."

'I see it, sir; I sec it nowv," said the blacksmith, frankly.
"And yet," said Mr. Grcshani, after a moment's thought, "dThe two cases do

flot agree in aIl points, as generally happons wlien people try to illustrate groat
truths in figurative laingu.ige. Do you see where the difference is, either of youl V'

"I hing1 1 do partly, sir; but 1 would rather you should say where it is," said
the carpenter.

IdWell, our friend Parsons can repair the defeet in my well-chain, and make
it as good and serviceable as ever; but one single transgression of the divine lavr
cannot be repaired. The link is broken, and the poor soul, depending on that
faithless ehiain, is already falling---failling(."C

Id1 sc, sir: I sc,>' said the blacksmith, alrnost with a shudder, as the idea
presented itself to bis mind of a man falling down a well. le had been down a
well, and could realize the horror of such a situation.

"dBut thon the almightv arm of divine merey plungos down, renehes to the
lowest depths of human misery and hopelessness, and- But perbaps, you %vould
not lay hold on that gracious biand, my friend, seeing, that only one link had
broken, while aIl the rest %vere sound ?

IdWouldn't 1, sir? wouldn't 1 grip it? Yes, sir; and you have beat me out
and out," said the honest, hearty blacksmith,-"' and 1 sec now that salvation
must be of grace."

"And ' not of works, lest any nman should boast,' " added Mr. Gresham ; and
thon the littie group thoughitfally dispersed.- Tract Magazine.

WIIAT TH1E LORD 811IOWED ML.

1 HAVE been lately, and methinks I still amn, at the foot of Mount Sinai ; and
1 heard a voice, and the voice spake o? wrath; the wrath o? God, whlîi is mevealed
from heaven against aIl ungodliness and nnrighteousness o? men. God thundered
with his voiee-who thundereth %vith a voice like Ilim ? I heard the sound of a
trumpet and the voice o? wumds, concerning ivhich the Seripture saith, " So terrible
was the si.-ht, that Moses said, I exceedingly fear and quake."l

And the Lord showed me a biograiy; a biography %vritten defeetively in the
niemnory. which at the best is ever treacherous, but written perfectly ini the book
o? God's remiembrance. And the voice said, "lCorne and mead this biography.",

I said, 0 Lord, Iiow can 1 i-ccd it! I hare read it," safd God, "da.-d you must,
you must." And whien I had lookcd, still the voice came, IlTurm ye yet again,
and 1 wiil show you greater abominations than these."

And not a biçtcraphy only-HIe showed me a lieart. IdTheme are seven abom-
inations in a mn's hoat"-soven being the Scriptumo number ftr complcteness.
And my oye was fixed on that with horror. 1 speak not now o? godly sorrovand
repentance, but of horror; and withi somnething that is surely worse, with shamne.
For it was not simply xny eye fixed on the heart, but God showing me bis own eye
looking on it. IdSee thy sin under my eye ; sec, niy oye secs that." God bo mer-
ciful to mie a sinner 1

Now 1 heard a voice, at lirst distant and rnysterious; but it c.iyr. nenrer, a
stiii srnall roice publishing peace, pmoclaiming salvation. A voice which came
fi-cm Zion, the city of our solemanities4, the eity of our God. A voice publishing
peace, pi'oclaiming the salvation which camie from, Zion. A voice pru-LaLiiming, ns
salvation, so also a Saviour.Y-"« Behu(ld, 1 bring yox good tidings of great joy, for
unto you is bei-n in the city of David, a Saviour." And flot inerely a Sitviuur,
and a Saviour on eath-Enimanuel, God wvith us, Gud among us, God fur us-
but a Saviour slain.
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Methought then 1 stood on Calvary, and heard these wvordq, ' It is finislied."
God said, "Look iute the heart of Christ," and behiold hirn in bis vicarious death.
]3ehold hirn, and know the grace of the Lord Jesus Christ, that, thoughi lie wft5
rich, yet fur your sakes hie becime peer, that ye through bis poery rnight be
rich." TJhIe greatest depth of this peverty being flot in bis incaruation-thougli
that was a %vondrous dcptlh-look at it in his death.

Th en inethouglit also that Ced said, Corne by the blood to the mnercy-seot. And
I houard a voice speak frein the icrcy-seat, froni betweeu the cherubims. And
ivhat voice %vas that ? "Ibhis is my beloved Son (net uicrely with whorn, but)
in iv'horn I amn well pleased ; hecar liini 1" said lie frorn the iwcrcy-seat, froni bc-
twcen the cherubims. " The Lord is %vell pleased for his righitceusuess' sake ;"
said lie frorn the mercy-seat, frbm between the cherubinis. "I, even J, amn he
that blotteth out thy transgressions, and will net rernenber thy sins ;" said lie
fromn the ±îîcrcyseat, frorn leetweeu the cherubirns. IlReturnu tnto me for I have
redeerîîed thiee ;" said lie from the nierey-seat, frorn between the eherubims.
Sweet invitation to mne, t~departer, "lReturs unto me ;" God assigning , te the
sinner the saving- cause, "for I have redeemed tlîce."

Then methoughrt the Lord said, III know heart secrets." And I said, Lord
show nie a heari ichicit thoit knowcst. And mietlought, the Lord showed me a heart.
Whose itçwas lie did not say, and I do net knowv; but a beart which God kuows.
lie slîowcd nie sernetlîiug of iL.

It çças a lîeart into whicli lie had put a neiv song. The soul was rnaking rnelody,
attempting to make melody to the Lord. Wliere it was I do not know ; but I
heard it siugiug about the mniddle of its song. It bad been singiug otiier souga
before Luis, It had been siging, IlWlint profit is tiiere in my blooýd wheu I go
dovu to the pit?" It had been siugingr the 5Ist Psalrn; and Jebovah bad put a
newv song inte, its mouth; lie had doue it, aud it %vas tryiug to siuu. aud I lîcard
it in the mîiddle of its seug. It lind been reading Rey. v. ; and rigtsn om
of its ntutibers; sud uow it was at these 'words, "IFor thou wvast slain." Ànd O
how it was sobbing aud lîrcnking; how it ivas meltiug and brcakiug, -vith ajoyous
grief, aud n grievous .joy! It could not get its song suug, t1hcuîgh it would have
liked iL. O how it faltered when it tricd te sing, " and hast redcemed us te, God
by tliy blood 1"

It Nwas the song of a soul kuowu to God ; aud msny such there are. It wss the
song of ene te whorn mucli had been forgiven, sud who therefore loved mucli;
sudmrany sucl there are. But iL was the sougof the chiefof sinners ;of the oe
te -%lioin most had been forgiven, and whIo loved inest.

Yet it.faftcred aud made %vrong music ; it jarred, and there was discord ; aud
it -rated on its oivu ear sud paiued it. And God was listeuing te it; the omni-
scient Ced, who knows ail thiugs. But the seug was preseuted tbreugb and by
the MNediator of the ruew coveusut; aud if bere %vas discord, it was removed by
graee in atoning blood, by the sweet accents of' intercession; for iL camne up as
rnusic in Jehevah's car, melody te Lue Lord. It was net discord lu lîcaven.

1 wouild kuow, O God, what seul that i8 1 O God, let that seul be mille! WLy
tell me of it? Let it be mine 1 Put a uew song iute rny moutLi; teaci une te
siug it on earthi; and te sing it w'lieu earth slîall lie ne more.-"' Whlal thte Lord
Shouccd Mcf," l'y Pev. Dr. JDuncan.

«Il COUL» NOT GO WITIIOUT JESUS."1
Captain R-, of the Sailers Home, was receutly speakiug of a pions sailor, oe

of tlieir boarders, wlio speuds niocli tiune iu trying te do guîod te lus brother sesuien
lu their boardiug bouses and otimer places. One muruiug lie uoticed hlm cemng
out élf bis roor n d geing forth jute the street. Slîortly after lie returned te his
clamber, sud after rernainiug there some ime lia again carne dowri te go eut.
Captain R-having observed sornethiug peculiar lu bis manner, inquired airer thîe
reasn of bis iinevemeuts. Ife replied, " After I goteoutlIfound Jesuswas not wilt
Me ; I could net go witliout Jesus, se I weut back te my closet te fiud himn. Now
lie is with rue sud I eau go."

Iow simple sud beautiful the lessoul1
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Minister of Chîrist! do you feel that Jesus L with you whien you issue from
your study to enter your pulpit or to visit your people or neiglîbours at their
houles ? If flot, do you feel that you cannot go without hlmi?

Labourer for Jesus!1 how is it %ithi you wben you go to your elass, or to hiold
vour prayer meeting, or visit your district! Is it ever said after such meetings
;vitlî thein, or with é'ci <aber, " Did not our bocart burn wvithini us while 11E talkcd
with us by the way, and while hoe opened to us the Seriptures V"

TUE DESTROYER AND TUS VICTI31-DY TRE REV. JOHN TODD, DAD

Oo a liot sunîmer day, a gentleman sat down to thiak over a subject on which
his mind ivas greatly troubled. le was wvondering how it was that sa niany of
the young men of bis acquaintance had yielded to, temptation, and been destroy-
ed. Ile w-as wondering lîow the great Tempter eould s0 soon get them entangled
in bis nets, and neyer lot them louse again titi they were ruined.

)Vhile lie was thinkine over the subject, lie sav a worni nioving along softly in
the foutpath. Ile moveÎ quietly, and %vitbout any fear. 'lNov," said the gen-
tlenman to biimself, 1'that poor worm can go safely though it bas no reasonl to

guide it. There lies in wait no destroyer to entangle it, while our young mon,
with reason and conscience, are dostroyed by scores 1" Just then he saw a spi-
der dart across the path, about a foot in front of the worm. Shie did flot appcar
to be tlînking of the worm, nor the wormn of bier. Wlhen lie got quite acrts.s tbe
patb, the stopped, and stood stili. he wüorm kept on, but soon was brought to
a stand by a srnall cord, too small for onr eyes to see, mbicli the spider biad spun
as she ruslhed before him. Finding bimself stopped,.the worm turned t>) go back.
The instant hoe turned, back darted the spider, spinning a new cord beinid bier.
The poor wormi was now brouglit up a second time, anid twisted snd turîicd every
way to escape. le seemed nowv to, suspect some misehief, for lie rau this way
and tlîat w'ay, and every time lie turned, the spider darted around linîi, weaving
anotiier rope. ibere gradually %xas no space left for him, excepi iin t/we diretion Of
the hole of t/uc spider ! That way w-as left open, but on alt other sides, by darting
aoross and arountd, the space Nwas gradu.ally growing less. It was noticed, too,
that evory tinie the wurin turned towards tlie bolo of the spider, lie ý-as instantly
hemmed in, so that ho could iiot got back quite as far as before. So bis very
agony continually broughlt himi nearer to the place of death ! It took a fuît our to
do ail tlîis, andi by that time the wormi was brouglit close to the bole of bis des-
troyer. Rie now seenied to feel that hie was lielpless, and if lie could have
sereamed, lie doubtless would have done so. And now the spider eyed huai for a
mnomnrt, as if enjuying lus terror, and Iauglîing at bier own skitl, and then darted
at in and struck lii with lier fangs. lnstantly the life began to flow out.
Again sho struek him, and the poor tlîing rolled over in agony aÏnd died. Mrs.
Spider now liitelied une of ber littie ropes to lier victim, and drew limi into lier
luolo, where slie fe-astod at ber leisure, perhaps counting cver thîe number of poor
viotims whomn she had destroyed in the saine wvay beforel1

Wlien 1 sec a boy wlîo goes witb bad company, and wlio listens to tlîoir profane
and licentious conversation, I think of the spider and bier viotim.

V/hon 1 eee a boy breaking the Sabbatlî, by going off to fislî, to, swim, or to
play ;

V/bon I sec une disrogarding lus father and motlier, and doing wlîat lie knows
~vî1l grieve tlîem ; C

Wlien I sec oue occasioually going te the oyster cellar, and to the drinking
saloon in Comîpany ;y

Wbien I sec one going to the the-atre wlîere notlîing good, but ail evil, is dis-
played ;C

V/hon I bave reason ta suspect tlîat hoe talles money from bis father or bis em-
ployer, wliichi is noue of' lis, but wluich lie hopes to replace;

Why, I always tlîink of the spider aud lier viotim, and mourn that the great
Destroyer is weavinoe bis unesiies about every sucli boy, and is drawing its to-
wards bis oii awful homo ! T le dead are there! Z


